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Mitclif II

Minority
in DemocraticParty

Testifyfag today before tie
1984 Democratic Party Ptotfrm
Committee, CsetmsmanParen
J. "iM virtually
demanded a plank in b Part;'s

fatten that "ttarotigMy- - and

attessivety" supports minority
KOftSffliC developinent

Mitchell is Cbai"nan of the

House tommittee on Small

Business ant a leading
spfcttmafi for small and

rfljnarity tMistncss la the U.S.

knevethatitiswitUfor
the Democratic' Party ft take an

active awl agreed leasijrshH)

role in helping to (octet minority
businessdevateproeiit " Mitchell

Mi
Indeed," Mitchell continued,

"it was the ef'ort awl ajpeejrf of

a Dfmot. atic Mesial in tr.e late

seventies ik--f aidedmy efforts to

promote ' minority business
development"

Insisting that President
Reagan's record disputes his

statements of support for

minority business ownership,

MM declared tM Reagan's

record is "in total contradiction
to any such support

"Even Ronald Rean,"
Mitchell remarked, "as lacking as
he is in serriitivity and

perceptivity as far as minorities

are coflrcrneu, nas repofieo -
m nor iv ousinasBS die ine amr
underutilized economic rHI&
m tms Nauon. -

Urging Committee suooort rnr

klsaidThi
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Dear Editor

rt

Democratic Party wstlwiwrtsfte

sound platform to adckesc the,

njtf; of the minority business

community. I believe that we

WBSwcwcmour to reduce

poverty, to reduce uimnpkjymwt
Add to attack social ills that ate

destroying miiwrity communities,

we mutt kegiiMnHKjiately to
ixovMc tools and tor
economic realization.

'Wiwrlty businessmustbe at
.!ie center of this economic

rcjwwfttiofl," Mitchell concluded.

Jin OpsnLetter
To Black Voters

UpsttOyerJacksonESeleg&tes"

Family
Honored

The E. C, Struggs family has

been with 3 ten dayvisit
bV cousins from Houston,

Texas.

Visiting are Mrs. Marjorie

Amnions mi her mother, Mrs.

Clifton GurtKS.

They spent most of thw visit

just ewfoytiff this rwd West

lexis wether, hd wre able to

?y "hello" to many friends

neighbors.

They traveled, via Southwest
.jfifnes and returned to theirt,u iu

Wni,8 h ft City", they

wfire UKts cf HrS4 celestin2--

,;v, , lfW
1

j
a
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convention to their voice, and

jkkjou otiatioa naf crown

What Mows is an open letter to th Jaclsoti voters of Lubbock

County Seore I begin let me statethat I am writing this letter as an

individual delegate who wasno the floor of theTexasStateDemocratb
Convention held this last weekend in Houston. This letter should in no

way be construedas an official statementfrom any organization.It is

my private opinion, and any receationshould be addressedto me alone.

In beginning this letter let me explain some of the conditions that

existed this weekend. The 28th SenatorialDistrict was allowoo three

delegates to the nationalconvention Under the rules of the Democratic

Party of the Stateof Txas a candidatemust command twentv percent

of the delegates for a district in order to send pledyedelegateto

the national convention, me Jackson delegatesmade up only thirteen

percent of the 28th district They had two alternatives they were to

have voice in the choosing of national debates.They could try to

bring enough donatesto their side to maketwenty percent or they

could andvote for delegatesto go under thenameof adifferent

candidate.

The Jackson peoplewantedto gain enough votes to the twenty

oercentThis turnedout to be impossible. The Hart delegation offered

theJack'm people a compromiseIf the Jackson people with

Hart the resulting tjroup could attractenoughvotes to claim two of the

three delegates from our district In return the Mart delegation promised

te vote for a Jackson supporter for one cf the two positions. This

delegate, while officially pledged to Hart, could have signed in at the

national convention as Jackson supporter. Tbey coud vote for Jesse

Jackson, aid support his orgaoizatioi m every way

It was
it was
It MM

and

a(raw deal. The Jacksonpeoplefrom the28th district though !
i a goo deal. The Jackson organizers from the state'ml thought

good deal. The Jackson deleoation from Lubbock County J
refusal They could not get the pledged delegate they wanted, and they 1

were jmtilmg to compromise for anything else In the endtfcty waJN
out of tan eonvtntion without voting at all

The Jackson voters from Lubbock County were sHencfd. the

itr'-so-i totegatHM had boea witling to cemprniise, the Jacksonvoters

of this cocnty could have beeahearddear te Sao Francisco. A person

could have none to '.m national
rtoresonttheir interest hvtfl it

a

if

ettc1

vehicles

honored

tteir

,nmn oe no

m

carry

give a

it

a

make

a

I
a

If

and eachindividual had rtaligatd at they saw fRtte voice Jackson

voters would have had an offtU on the iwogatts who were evontuaH';

.jkttd. y walking from the floor of thecooventiontic Jachoaforces

from Uktsc1' County deprived their candidateof a delegate, aid
deprived their constituentsof a voice.

It seems to me that the actions ef the Lubbock County Jackson I
fMtgatiea wore m oopcntKM to the goals of theiacksontnmacy.Jesse I
jaciiSon iashm io give peopleavmcc wmi nave ntver sanirvoitm id

tt democraticprocesshiforc Mt hasrepeatedly worked oa regrstr-t- w

drives, and aoi& with pride to the eeajeersef new voters be is

brines into the system,the people woo Nieved .a toe pteesite tee
Jackson campedput their trust in ihtk peopit to carry teek vrt to

,fi ijeksOfi1 dttoei'tioft of LiieeiNMEic Cooftty, m e)NNOfti

vielattd that trwt atd failed to give tew censtiteettso
reireseetatiiathey detervt

WMk i de setsejstBI JewJacsjoetor inM. do subtle
Jetksoacanieiacy.Tk ejeaarlk: ef this ceeetry havs beja ncieded
tern tie teUr ffaim te tar tea leei. I aejt witi e tauorend
tetoawhej he sggi taet atl ihc tjat m have a va io tec
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DunbarBoas Western! Fifties Reunion
Shiiriittrsfins

Demands
Business

Goesmm.
ft the mm euota

--M w be held here, special

rtC8iitten wit! be riat ti
kmt aeratorsat Data ftejfe

tek. Ctorpj'SM k inn
6M Kerr Jones, Classif iifc
Here we are aain - ttyity to

Mrius 1979. Wi sir.fy huff
mAm are hotter second

time around.' Let os make a
concerted effort to ncaotore the
apoMl, charm and yes, magic, of

t fifties. With all the creative

ilanuing iiy yoar local
ctassatis, lot's nope we eon

always refe- - to the summer of
1964 with a certain foneneu,
affection,and warmth," sayeMrs.
Jones.

Activities will beganThursday

mtliM, Jone 29th. in the
Loboock City Council Chambersat
330 a. m. when a proclamation
wttl be presentedto the classesby

Mayor Alan Henry.

Roefettatiofl will op held

Thursday afternoon, from 2 p. m.

until 7:00 c. mat the SouthPark
Inn, official iieadq'rters. ku
Informal Attitude Adjustment

How will alsp beheld from 2:00p.

m. until tfcOO p. m. in the

Botpitatty Room. -

Friday, juts 29th, rtpjstratiofi
will cotitinee frotn 9:00 a, mMW
12:00 noon. A general assembly
wlll.b Hdat 1lp. m.'n the
Huh Cyb Room, South ParkInn, A

banquetis setf o. 7.1)0p. m. in the
patio area of South' Park Inn.

Saturday morning, June 30th,

Con't on Page2
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Koolcs Deplores
SupremeCourt
Firef

Washington - NAACP

Executive Director on Tuesday
deplored th3 opinion of the U.S.

Supreme court in the Memphis
Firefighters affirmative action
case. In his statementon June12;

M Hooks said:.

This is adark day in theannals
of civil rights and the struggleto
remove racial barriers in

empleyment and other areasof
society. By its 63 judement in

Firefighters v. StottSi the
United StatesSupreme court tas
ported the rug out front under

affirmative action and fa
Federal Courts which have btjo
earnestlyseeking to uphold the
law and the Constructioi.

What the court said, ii effect
was that presenthard times or
future deteriorating fiteiai

cac take precaPMce

over remedial stepsinstituted to
include those persons who have

lje.Jtraditi:nally hxtH out.
Additionally, the opinion Movijtf

a backdoor method tor
NMMwnities thathave adheredto

ikxmm(y practicesis avoid

i reotesfsf' m- - rteeMt K

eeuW reverse many amillijvf
action programs are
alrtaey

'
place and will step

completion of similarly
g.rtjmriitod actions.

The High Court hasregrtjtaeiy
upheld the "last hired, tirstfireT
dectriee ia a nation that has bad

a history of actediugdaisesof
peopit Ncauseef rase, creed and

at I Mtv oaistloaaak
Itfeeer. Tie court has joined tic
KeVlfleoW eeefeetfej'Jll Ml te)geNe

t3Seato tun its eacks on

teest'groups an' sieseei wee

brvc long sifftred seek
eecfseeJBBtiewt

va LavejiMe tostnsstee
seBfjhf teat ttt ceerfsepieioi
is Mhow Teis iedeewiiet is a

tM af fSfej

Mrii lalliy Pattsrssn
Olaas af 1SXKS

An IndependentPictorial Newspaperf jr All People
Serving --he Black Popnlgfcion of Lubbock County nnd the SurroundinsTArea

Black Pressof Ameriou

litters
JobCaseRuling

throwback,' & roll back andajump
back to darker periods En the
courtry's race relations.

We find it especially troubling

that the court made such a
momentous judgementon & case
that was moot

The Memphis Firefighters
judgement is close m impact te
the Plsssy v. rerguson
judgement which establishedthe
separatebut eguaTdoctrineand

gave censtitbtional sactiento
second class citizenship for
Macks in 1896. Ev tfiougk the
court's opinion in the Memphis

Firefighters cas was limited to
the ftovMoits of Title VK of the
19S4 Civtt Rigiits, Act, it wtli hive
very eeilHng impact en civil

rigwts enforcement programs. The

rJB IS eJiMeJty FtflMlhSCtR Of

Scott dedsien
which held that btacks had no

rignts that whitts were bound to

rttfof what

U said te tee nation is thtt
raoiSi eeorinKieatfon ip

ernpleyers are free to pretest the

jees if whites at the expanseef
Roratty sound affirmative action
programs. Lower Feeeral teurts
have i o legal euUei te
rafNty tec effects of past racial
oe)tfifejuatHM in areasMvotvieg

seeierity rates.
He Uaitod States Semeee

Ceurt ht. kictted aosehe eBraHty
iaj taaid neeeiejto lOBkc bed
HeW W eeeW riOflVe)ej JH advlaorv

4JkTV
7r JgpV

a

QtMS Of INI

Vtra B. Jenaa
Cla&a of 1958

LUBBOCK DIGEST

opinion that was not based on

evidence: This shamelessaction

compounds the wrong
ierptetaiioo ii civil rights laws

that court l.ad made earlier
this year in ihc GroveCity College

casethat involed Title VI of the

1964 Civil nights Act. The court

by th:sj two judgment has
destroyed much of the law

through which Blacks bul iteped

tu achieve equality in

emoloympnt and other areas of

somty.
Tlie Court has clearly siJed

with the forces of injustice and

with the Reagan administration
in working to demolish the

foundations of sound aw and

understandingupon which Title

VII of the 1964 Civil Rigiits Act

was created. The court pointedly
overlooked the factthatalthough
Title VII bars quotasit expressly

sanctionsaffirmative action.

The court's action, as Justice

BiacM maker clear in hi:
dissent,is so grossly faulty. We

believe, asJustice Slackmunsaid,

that "Today's ofHttoa is

troubling less for the law its
creates than tor the law it
igeeres."

That is i very sad example

titattkKigaCGarthassttfortie

private employers. Political
siatefiaaei and racial twestke
arc tat rules of the day ween it

cornes te equality for Blacks,

souii leg?' principles and

preeeieets be damned. Racists

tlroufti the tend arerefoicinp and

having

joteeVeeeeejt'Wettl ttM eeW98 &t tlH

remaad frart ttjf Fiftfji Circuit

Court ef AppBib), came oa for

rireeiieeralien the appiicate
by atlereeys for the Ptaierjtfs
and PUueff letervenor for an
awareor attorneys bos, toeciesi,
costsof ceert and laiejeeiieiieet
ef expeises.

After ceesideratieejf ad the

uviafBfii wn apaa maaaHay
W partiesthat the figuressetout

mm m rtr" cb rBtff of
fttjMfwNRB& OiigaeBwMoeV W eeW

Fifth LjaetiieilMiwevti
Mel IobTbobV IhW eSBaBBBBBeeu
eeeev eeeVVeW eWWaW WkT nRRHeneey

heMeeejJ ueW ejeWeBS eSeVi

leterestcostsaidBtpeanie the

NHmKrr Jem

Varnita Wea)s Halmea
- Classef 1957

I

llilbert Beeeives
Scholarships

A very, happy yoswj lady in

Lubbock these d&ys is young,

articulate AriettaUrsula ttltfctrt

iof.to64M6iiertif
2006 Date Avomic, who hasen
awarded two scholarships.

She received the Leeiia Scott
Memorial Scholarship for
8KL8J, spensorad by

Luebock Ahmniai Chapter of

Delta Gigma Theta Sorority, Inc.,

and the first annual Lubbock

Emancipation (Jiineteenth)
Committee Scholarship for

5500DQ.

A 1964 graduate of Dueeer-StrM- is

m School, she wi
won Sfrttiman Goileje in

Atlanta, Georgia this faff and
maier in couiutir tochnoleiv

WHO. a personal mottoefnee
CJH RCVC? iOgeTB eH BWPfifcj fi

Iuibm AaiA aeeu fteB: aiiaal k jffP'ej wee wmbj ee 9Mrewi veen wob
beeinoiswhereshewhl SMdaHif
Itl ee)IDgA9C$

A contestantie the 1984 Mies
Clack I HafeMk PMtMl sit hat

i ew ww w w eeeeji einBTeje

and a sister, Adrtoeec.
efta gtBeY f mLJ HKib) JW
WW eeoBi sewe w

BjtfBBAei 2 njBBeV i2bJ1 ob) liBBeTleBBeBweHeej Ob ewewsfp ngi oajjr egH lgpgfli

reep)oeBtejeetor neeveteeueif hMOt

above ityiad andaenewedcart
Attoreey rue Law --Arthur,

m,MZl; Mark C Hah,
01,10154; Thomas Sana.
$34,487.78; AlUrt Pom.
53?,885 11; Dan Benj.n,mm, richer teuejew,
i10.O84.2b; hill Cirrett
$19,39582; yiasde Pies,
I2U54,53; Wwt Texas Legal
r rvi:e, $5,805.07. Total,
S34O07

EJipeeset and Costs: Laei
Arthur. HCJt ttan t Itag.
tSOSj: Thpatr 6am mmgrm nsm lei

oneae, 8omI IN tauitt,
J1.752.02; Mleno lios.
Wtm Nest Tuias Legal

OrderAwarding

Mm JmsIb Cf

JeanKicks Harris
Classof m

UnOVfV eTwHi PWeWrTl

Jee IttMlfit VlfSol

Ljjpv Heifir jkhgWi jf mW

Services, $4,97.00; Total,
$19J6HJ3

AppehaU Fees: Nl Barrett,

th8m Total, $28000000
Hi fees rartw by this order

take mto cswsieeratioe the

aeelpeeiatserueces fea4eefe1 by

theattereswhi thePlatotiffi on

aepeet t3 bk Filth Ghuet aid
Ua tBNaalBB (OttteBBOBTM laBjOlWtfO Uaaieeuv usejueeB ffeBeeeveeevj nefeapewpe eeei

tat anooMSwwwmf mmwm
this Ceertbefore appeei

necetiee jf nieiif ey ajl

attOTBy te PUittittt, ad
fWetm htfBtw, tjet ejlty of

ttatckaf
k etoBid ta aBBfietiv

m amoetsset forth above

tettiC.itUteuforte
attBaofS mojiuteg toas eel

Hit if imm

4 Niivajaj farVrWntfn Wfl
ClacsafH

I

9:
35$
Worth

W leilbsa eWlaeFa enPffeeTen

expeasei
Th: Ceerthjrther w. stands

that VBteus wgaeaatiots
teeeert (ties te the

aiitrthteassBtMticlavrjirt
attereeys for the Haietiffs who

resewei seth sappert are
r(SCBe?lleS e8f SSIkoJJ 8e5 ifco5

MiflAeBfWMes tt wy JUal gtN

Stick eWMeeeeeetiteVVieV 6eeekfcl8lSi

aei ij atteieer let Pttetifh
aBtPlaietrHletvvewttto
teiCityofLuhhBilftefer
Btt excatui ad eestt hjedel

threegb the rispdctivi

fremftomfiretsivel
Any aeeltioAai costs dee the

Con 7 on Page i

Attorney'sFees
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SocialSecu
Your Social

Security And You

Jowed M. Iv

rlty Ti

ITour Right To Know hUmt
SocialSecurity

If you an aym worker, yw iboeM know whatprotectsyejrd
yew family to under Sctial SecurityJiV- - disability benefits;

Wsarefir petpieunder 65, and survivorspaymMts.To M out more,
caH ir write toy Social Security office and askfor a free cofy of
Socte Security for the Young Workn.

If y 9 lose yew Social Securitycar you can aptly for a duplicate
at any Social Securityeh ice. You'll n od proof of kfMtity.for checking
against your original application. Your new card will have thesarce
SocialSec'dity RUMoer asyour origin?1 card,becauseyou use thesame
mtm vour Mtke life.

Wfr j are eligible for Social Security benefits, the amount of
your r nts dependsor your ccerodearniftgs over aperiod o' ari
To ifUw jre your earnshave beee properly reported, you should
check'with SocialSecurityevery 3 years or so. You canget a "Request
for StateniMt of Earnings" pestcardat any Social Security officeJust
W It out ami mail it, and a state antof your earringswill be sentto.
you.

A Hat Sale will be held at 3623 East15th Place
Saturday, June23, 1984, :rom 10 a. m. until 6 p. m.
Manystylesanddesigns.FormoreInformation, call
Mrs. Mostey at 7&8184.

NOTICE
June21, ViM

Thrloetrd of Commissionersof the Housing
Authority of the City of Lubbock issuesthe
followinf Notice effective June22, 1984:

The HettelngAuthority of the City uf
Lubbock is suspendingapplications
far the) Section 8 Housing
Assistance Program as at out in
CFR 2, Paragraph382.2G7.

The numbsr of families on the
Lubbock Housing Authority waiting
list for certificates oi ffamtty
participation isuchthatthereIs no

feasMable-p-f aspectthatadditional
t applicants could be issued

certificatesfor the nextyear,

A Notice similar to ttls Notice wlil
b.e published and ported when the
Lubbock Housing Authority begins
taking applicationsayaln.

303NW. 6thStreet

am t u .

i ?bi - A pfHe4rutie
toofwence - concerning the
mmkxM of kmm A (US.
W) hi Ubbeck from 36tf Street
toStreetw-Khe- yesterday
tftPTRooi ' in the State
Bcjertnjoot 6f Kighwoys and
PiiJc Tnasfortm (Mict
Office, m 6ee(My, Dfctrict
DeKM Engineer, conducting the

iiteuf.

AKA

The Eta Delta Oinega Chapter

ef the Alpha Kappa Alpha

Sorority, Inc. in the home of

Soror Theresa ' eatly Saturday,

Jum 23, 1984 in preparationfor

the Debutante Ball. Plans are

being made for the 1964
Debutante Cotillion which will be
held December 15, 1964 at ike

American Legion Hall in
Y&ltawbwse Catyw.

Young ladies who are high

school seniors or above, of good

moral character, never bean

married- may Qualify.

Pleue cofitac; or of the

fcllowing personsfor information
concerning the "934 Debutante

Cotillion: Margaret handle,

president, 799-201- 4; or Sors
president 79&-301- 4; Soror Edna

Walker, 744-1324-8; or committeu

members Sorors Kathy
Richardson, Theresa Wheatly or

any other members.

Dunbar
Continued from Page 1

a ewtioejital breastwill be

Hd at 10:09 a. ri. in thecafeteria
of oil) Dunbar High School, East
23rd Street and Dot? Avenue.

Mammal servicewill be held at
11:00 a hi. Ir the old DunbarHjgh
School auditorium Picture? are'

expected tc be take,, immediately
after theseervicss.

A dance will be held at South

Park Inn Saturday ninhC
beginning at 300 p. m

Surday, July 1st, New Hope

Baptist Church will to the

mawof Worship services af
10:45 a. in He. S: C. Kash is

pastor,f1 buffet will be held atthe
Soutn Park inn immediately
following the church services.

Climaxing ibe effort will be a
pictfj Monday, July 2nd, at Jfte

Amerksn tegten Post K&, 806,
UglMfng at 200 p. a.

Wilderiiess Publishing
903NW.6tiStro8t

Mews

WildernessPubiisliing

Pre-Construct- lon

ConferenceHeld

,'IBXBIS'

Big Spring,Texas79720

WHAT Blacks do againstBlacks Is enough to lower their standardof
living two hundredpercent. While what thev could do for eachothercould,
raise their standardof living three hundredpercent. This Is without rftt
considerationfor the bigotry which surroundsus. - from RITUAL f OB
MANHOOD.

THE SALVATION OF BLACKS

Will notbe sponsoredby Tide, CheerandGleem.
It will not be broadcastedover ABC, NBC, or CBS.

It will not come from the U. S. Senateor the Houseof Representative.

iiaoke aregoing to haveto savethemselves!
By tlw Graceof God. Blacksmavsurvive. But thav wihhavarrilseatmv

seamyer uy any oiner enonout weir own.

For Ilaoks,thereareathmsandmitestobewalked.
. sid

BLACK VOICE QUARTERLY
Is St Sue -

leNGriibthMi $8.00per yeir!
nteilKNW.ithSt - til Spring,Texaf 7Wm

Atsc Read

Rfttiefl For MmtomA
Bnfn Off iiienwf njwvcni

inCTaJeXUjitari m Otre,fit Mkntf i4 btwt inWM.

(k repftstve far Me

contractor, Vo conctruction

pmemi, contract for the

reject, said ft eootractw wW

boeki next week Httkg
btrricniii and- - wid beom

reamotrtctlw work by Wy f.
The contractor viN he

permitted 120 working days

wlthottt penaity. and with

weather pt milting, the
contractor expects to have the

ptdject comtloted by next serine.
AH cOMtructien work except the

surface course will be fk.hed
before November 1, and at that

time ths contractor ill suspend

tine and finishthesurfacecwrse

after April 1, 1965.

Thi work to be done consists

of widening, eadino,placingnew

curb and gutter aneretiac' the

roadwrwith 5 12 in. of flexible

-- (

nix iipoiftic oHicnic jmremdnt

Ik prtTTit 51 ft wWe streetwiN

he wtnenod to 87 f--, tact to fa

v. cr and potter.Thcawi he

two tents V a rmUrimws left
torn torn thfouojiout the project

Th mht: cst is
5S?8,a?7iO,plus enojMoriiKj and

climMCies.
'At. toe conference, plans wore

mil', to coordinate the
MMtructietf for Vie sc'.ty and

cevoaionce of ihe neWic oWrinej

r constrvctlon of thX ersloct
The ptoiic b urejodtoobey traffic

lews, watch for warntnf skjRS,

barricades""Slid ssed lir.iits

duriR coosuuetion.Spood limits

through constructionwill be 30

mph.

OpenLetter
Continued from Pag 1

process.While I d3 not agree with ail of hfe stde,I am pfciceM
excited to see the numbers of people be k briefing into the po&cy

makiwprocess.
.

ForthesereasonsI feit a mixing of sadneseand angerasi watched

teJackson delation leaving the floor. It is a crimp when party rules

deprivepeople fo proportionaterepresentationand twenty percentof

the voters are represented by only six percentof the delegates.It is a
tragedywhefi people havea chasceto make tiuw'vesheard andthen

throw it away becauseof an unwillingness to compromise. The wr-lko-

ns a loss, not only to the Jacksoncampaignbut to the Democratic

Party the democratic: process as a wftole. '
!n short it seems to me that the Jackson delegation failadto

representtheir constituents.Trying to get apledgedJacksondelegateto

the national convention made sense,but when that bcan.dimpossible

they should havetried to qt thebestdeal they could. By walking outof

the cofiventiori they deprived their constituentsof any voxx in k
nomination process whatsoever.

I am writing this letter because I believe in thedemocraticprocess.I

believe in the peoples right to know, and 1 believe that thosewho have

been given the public trust should k accountableto the people are

suppb..d to representif the Jackson votersof this countrysupportthe

walkou. of their delefrtiof then I withdraw my objection,it is up to

than to decide if they hwe torn properly 'soreieiitod. The purpocrof

this letter Is to provide information,and onepoint of view to hefpttftn
make that decision.

Sincerely,

Bryan Kestersbn
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IbiT&RIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
TpneaManaaaaaawentjeaCa

iwett Etiftertal:

Mtfss Mttili: ielltva It Or Hot BUCK NC PBMAt1 NNPA FEATURE

AWIW5I &nhamniJ COPING
My answerto the above qanstianis "MHtatkaHy na," f or nawwe

Jweseenthe Meative image the Ahwt'icm white maniahasattempted

48'Balntof Rev.Jesseudm,andMinister Lonis Farrakbanin addition

to 00 that they beganto oo on Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. when he

steppedoutsidethe bomtds of civil rights issues.Yet, we know better.

I wjrft dweli on the redemptive work thatRev. .'esseJacksonis doing

JheBlackcommunity; actually bringing It ope to apeopleonthe brink

of total despair. Nor will I dwell on Minister Farrakhan'strue image; role

and messagefor the black community. Bet I will aytir we sbonld

know in the black community thatboth of thesemen,althoughhoWH (
Afferent mmm approachesto our problem, snarea deep rove ami

1 coirMmeat to Black people, andoppressedpeople all over theworld.

1st us examine the ramificationsof this obvious mradistortion of

the Divine Duo (as I call Rev. Jackson and Minister FarrakbM) as it
relates to other news events, pluralities, etc.

Our opinions areheavily influenced, if not almost totally shaped,by
what we believe is honestly presented news of national and

international events by the mediaorganizationsof America. Ev we
skepticswho are awarethat the New York Timss is not"a the

'news thats fit to print," still must read it and theother newspapers,
periodicals, ett, as sources of news to form our opinions of world

events.
4' We, as a wople, generally?enot avid book rpaders, (We ali know

the saying. If you want to hidesomething from black people,put it in a
took" hii much, is indeed bidfen from us in bonks.) Insteadwe sopup
Jwursof thenexpectto seethe real world during the Sevento
ten minxes of news that comes at the very beginning of the
news programs (auer iu minutes, we are subjected to jokingjquips,
weatherand sports.)

We shouldsaya collective, Thankswe neededthat" to the"wicked
canal" (as Minister Fafrakhancalls the media decision makers) for
slappingus into reality by lying to us abouttwo brothersvery tloseto
m heart not expecting us to question thevalidity of the news that
they chose to presentto us.

: This is 193. and in Orwell's much toutedbook, 19,the government
constantly rewrote history, and even yesterday'snews, to control the
minds of the people. It is happening today. Wake Up. '

.
I waswith Minister Farraknan when he addressedthe "Rainbow" on

severaloccasions, waswell received, and stressedthat thecriterion fcr
citizenshipin the new world order was"rightecnessnotrace."Yet, he
is still being represented as a teacher of race hate and even labeled a
jew-hati- terrorist Come now.

What e!:e has the media lie j to us about?Think of the clusters
assassinationsof idi amin, Ayatullah Khueini, the Sanflanistasin
Nicaragua, Fidel Castro in Cuba, coWtoiirimar GaddafnnLibya. What
is'the truth of tries? men am, tfieir relationship to their pewle?

i In a recert shootingdeathof a British policewoman in London's St
I JamesSquare,it wasreaortsdthat tb-sbot-

s wert f irsd from inside the
'

UbyanPeopleBureaii. But in fact thereBrroch evidenceto refutetfiat
charge, tolling testimonyfrom awhiteBritish journalist on thescane
vfc interviewed witnsssss who saw people from among th: am
bsddhafidemonstrator running from theswnewith pis.Believe it or
'not

Total reassessmentof everything w? have sverread, heard or seen,

via massmedia, must begin immediately among blark people,and?ll

people.
At the baseof the above suasionsis the fact thatwe mactually

out of tedeh with reality by being deprived of objective reportageuf

warld and national events, ThU shrwd makcyoti think deeply a&out

why you think the way you think, and why you behave the way
youbuave.

Remember!! It is not butter, it is margarine.
In Media Sexploitation by Wilson Bran Key, author cf

Subliminal Seduction,U suggestedthat as&ret technology

. has existed and beenin widespreaduse for years whish modifies

behaviour invisibly, channels basicvaluesystems,and manages hum,

and motives in the interestof special power structure."Keyesfurther
argues that"even when evidence is presentedmostAmericans will still
find it difficult to believe thattheir trusted,high credibility information
sources long ago betrayed them into the hands of profit hungry

marketing executives who have quietly researched, developed, and

exhaustivelyapplied a subliminal technology of communication that

now appearsto be driving largerand largersegmentsof thepopulation

into pathologicalbehaviour."

immmmWaWmWb&mmsKmMgmw
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Editors - PwfrlUhirs
T. J.JPttram-- IMlt P. RikrcteaM

Am lJitfeaentfeKt MewsfMisfr serving the Lk-feK- ,
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This "subliminal technology," Keyes asserts,is aimed at arousing
and manipu'ating "your basic sexualdrives below the level of your'
consciousness."

Why do I mention thiamin an article aboutthemediadistortionsof the
Divine Duo? I wantyou to realize thatwe are in awar for our minds. M
enemy knows that proper information is our most potent weapon,
ecu'rfally knowledge of our self and the world at large.

The samepeople who play sophisticalmind names with us and".
with our little children to toy their valuesystemsand drive them
towards ;jst permissivewssand perversion, also control the flow of
information wkh shapescur thoughts.

This is what theyfear n both Rev.Jacksonand Minister FairaKhan.

They are providing positive examples of Black manhood as well S3,
exposing the fatal flaws in America society.

Whatcan we do?Don't accept anynews on face value, l ook undai the
surface. Rememberr tilth is not American massmedia's aim; image

projection is tne nameci thegame.Question,every thoughand seeif it is .

your own; noes it maKe sense or is it oaseson taiso spaiity? was it
planted Review the importantdecisions you havemade in
your lite -- and Determine how much they were influenced by
misinformationand prcagand?from the media Question your current
opinions; are they basedon truth?They cannotbe if you have not done
some research cn youi own.

You inust question everything today. Or your iommorrows will not

b your own. Let's us win this war together, united.

in ike

ByCharlei E. Belle

"Fafirsky" Only Way to Sail

It was an absolutelybeautiful dayfor aboatride. Stepping on board

was like standing on top of the rock of gibraltar. Foundations for

skyscrapersareshakier. Sitmar Cruises,Los Angeles basedumbeat"

eftrators, ship "FairsK" a $150 million luxury cruise beat was

ccmfortiM the Consular Corp of San Francisco before settint sail for

sunsetin Alaskaon June2nd. Only thecaptainof acruise ship is fretted

more equal than passengeror crrw.
I was&r toareL Not for theeraisc twt for theday. Howevtr. if I ctM

bavescrape1 i the dough, a iessthan lousy grand, 1 cwki htvt inne
anlegality rittfer sevendaysto theMexican Riviera. Underpaid and

rftr worked, that's toy story. What's your exeust?

Since "Faksky" is no Klury thip, bnthefirst vsi buitf bv

Sitmar, it hasstatHf-tiKfltti- pj andfhttypeof 3trvict i wM ejec

ustd to; sifning un wouM have btunsosimikfaiiifciVJitt
eatiiifl akmeottid lim iviffd nw

ay M f W t0 Win thennwtafat off it nil
wMie on board.

Being a sanior eiecw bwdir, downing rum nancfjs and stralfht
bottt wtd htvt biai right up my alley for a few dtys. FrameDtoa

dancing, as wtii as, baHrooffl baiiets warebond to b induM in tnc

snip's service. While Fatrsky and thefamotts eiegjtt Sitmar sarviee is

taken trantid, tetting frewpiacitotiwiisxtisawtea)iyiiie
an aaardthis sensationalsnH. Color ccoreHaataddewktftti i
snip's intarior. Ice pinks prevails as the caafce sehaie ctrrieJ
thrauinaut tne snip. Seinesain - two fofrttatl Wit in ltth and

lelinni IlljDDg tentf
A few vttHs ta tk .taaan Piizaria an board ar am af Hk two

aaMoastntive diaini roans filM tavistttetatanfftesfe
siaaias sax-h- ke iounias tot Urn a eotafc af atk itC ay

tail a tM tiirae aoalsarewin; a

caniaanyhas ain: katpizzariaoirtofiimwIMcatm
Mare you oat baaary or tHrsty lit me assBtjai with yaar

avarNaw. lamiws art wilataMd aaaard theFiinky. Vaaar Hie

tataraaip of a ptafessieaalya1httWrtiatvwfaiMtteta
jtaff aflaat a family is safe. sacwi and sattatnitiaH

ri free to try ta awrsuadwwiaaal saa,tin saunasara
item. Pizza parte, tattame aaiiias id story haws far

m ami h$y n laafa jm kmh, ukc iieiaiirs. ant iwavi!
saarts tnwaiajaitT i wall as. IMcaact iaaaaaaataac

aaaafaVaavC CaaaaaaaVMal taat iaaaV fatf IV 1 VMiltal aaalaal aaaflaU I,bUbbI
mmpnjmjmjap, fjafHmanmmjajBH 1,09 lW aaP W enBBaaj awaaBBp eaj paBj waeaBnjpwj

af ml tag laaitatra'd rnmtoft with in rnlarnatiaaal flairawaff fni
tStaV FOifJiQ' ijttUCS SdOaaV OalCJH 0 3ttmaaf OH ajUal

gitTMfj iiwf hm ankinil tn eaaawlilt rhjattri aniaaittt1
aatViatiawt

Child Watch
fey

Marian Wright Eafilman

ChurchLeaders Increase

Attention to Black Families

In quirt a?! iet discussionsaround the country, Black

church leadersare beginning to take acloserloakat theplight of Black

families andchildren. Onesuch leader is Dr. Marv Ross,adistinguished

graduateof Spelman College and presidentof the more than three

million strong Woman'sConvestioaAuxiliary of the National Baptist

Convention, U.S.A., lf.a
. .

This year Dr. Ross has raiseda stra: voice urging greaterBaptist

leadership on and attention to the needs of Black families. She has

particularly staled out the problem of children having cWldpfi5 s

Baptistshavegone on recordto make strengtheningBlack families one

sf the Convention's top parities, and Dr. Ross has been a key

participant in anetworkof Black woman acrossthe United Stateswho

are beginning to corihnt the problem of teen-ag-e pregnancy and the

Grow'" poverty of single-pare-nt households.

' "We are going to have to play the roie of helping or young-peopl-

dare to be different," Dr. Rossnassaid to me,explaining that the church

hasn't said nearly as much as it should aboutissuessnch as tew-ag- c

sexuality. "So many ministers hayen't even thought about sex

education, and it uughtto be inclinM in the church's roie."

Accord. to Dr. Ross, manyof tho churches,still don't kiww how to
handle vow pregnantgirls in their own canoregatSoiis.'"What arewe

going to do? This girl h?s haU a baby. Should she go back into the

cauirT
MtbovgH statistics show teenpregnancy rates have decimed in cur

comunity, tan pregnancy is stiil a monumentalproblem tnat the.

church cannot affordto ignore. More than one out of every four Black

babies born s to a teen-ag- e mother. Every year, among ail unwed Black

15-1-7 yearsolds one out of 14 has a baby. This is amajorcontributing

causeto single-pare- nt households and to growing child povejly.

Today 55 of all Black babiesarebeing born to nevermarried single

women. Children living in thesefamilies arethreetimes more likely to

be poor than those living in two-pare- nt households.

Dr. Ross sayschurchesshyId be offering youngpeople confidential

workshopsand seminars,run by professionals,in which they could deal

with the questionof sex, because too many of us parentshave bean

unableto talk with our children abouttheseissues,f agree. I'm raising

three boys of my own, and I stiil have trouble banning tke

conversationthat i know are needed. Dr. Ross also favors churches

estaWithino homes for young motherswho need to leaid how to be

parents andtaw to avoid bung parentsaaaihbefore they're20years

M.
in addition to learning how to communicatewith ear young paaaar

aboutsexualrtsaonsMity,Dr. Ratsbelievas thatwenwst "arlei out af

themthebastftkiag abouttaensatvas.I tMak bm al tM raaaaastar
taM-ao- e prwancy is that young people don't realty knew haw to

respectthemselves.''

Acerrdiftf to Dr. Rats,(Mies need to heie teaetuneerstand

rMits within tgc famity iwt ami ttMir rasposstoknts tlK fat afad

the ammtnity. Xbitoren today need respectfar their parents sat

Like my awn parents,Dr. Ross's parentswere aaveatCarietiaKS wne

amcemejad Me f? to worsMp aaaUk tofataar. Aaal tl aael fear

siMinp wereraised bv an ixteiM
wae grew ue the South,

"Hy family was net theonly family interestedin as," Dr. Kan says,

"therewas awarn up toestreetwhom I was afraid af. Andlkaawmy

mother taJkea to her, if we had none anyihiaf wrenf, seewetto be

toWnf my metier ail abort it"
1 tMak to revive teat kind af cartaa. really wauM ae heietoL"

Pjoht bow Dr. Ross's first aeai is to work with aswemtn to fie
eat haw we can reganthe confluence ef ear vaunt ;$tk,lat.W

tbiak Mat m M to
tat nex neneratioc

"TMs is not a one-wa-y streetWomen cannotdo it all. I tatok man

s4iemtt kaow thty feawc a etofiatte rraaaaiaittty m yiaf ta Misavc
tat aaWenJune of them can be ontous-a-nd take aavaatoaaaf.

m.4 aecpte." She aise aaiieyes that ether tlaek denemlnatiins

KtbelaatiiliaaW
1Teieeeifedi'ttl

ralaalteaaiAakcaii
ogm amy eenrt nave 'aaipanelgj mw jaaaaaj wnj i m
feat net hurt, wark toe weH."

Ttl WlllCil I OM Mly Styi AMtR. fl9m plaafPC eage wflfy aiVmaah
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Dr. Charles W. raulk,ar

You Are Quite Normal
Have you ever been ashamedof your behavior' Have you ever done

somethingand then said, "Did I really do that?Am I going era,?"Many

people questiontheir own behavior and,reiucUntly go to apsychologist
or ,

",hiatrist for evaluation and help. After explaining tueir
questionablebehavior, th .jsycbologist ofM says:let'ssetup another
appointmentfor you." The mere fact that Hie psythotegist proposes

another appointment practically serves as an indictment w-- the
inrUviduars behavior and, to the individual, confirmsMs' fearsthat a
Is crazy' . I

Thelactis thatvery few people whovisit psychologistsare"crazy."
Indeed,the behavior may net even beabnormal. The victim thinks that it

ii abnormalmerely becausehe doesnot observeotherpeople acting the
sameway he acts. But i'ew jnple who think that their behavior is
abnormalwill tell otherpeople about it becausethey do not wish to be
considered to be "nutty, thus, while many thousandsof people carry
out certlan kinds of beha'ior that is probably normal, theythink that it
is aoflormal simply becauseotherpeopleb. not talk 'iout it i hey go to i

psychiatristsor psychologistsand pay tnousandsor dollars for "help"'
when they areperfectly normal. Tl.e only think about thwn is thai they
think they fire abnormal. But since nearly evscyon thinks he is:
ihnormal, even this thinking is normal.

Although everyone probably should have an annua! psychological

checkup (just as one should have a physical checkup) to get a fresh

perspective on our lives. Most people(perhapsas many as90) who are
judged to be abnormalare, in fact quite normal. Our suggestibility is

the m ost imposing factor on our behavior. Lefs examine this thesis for

validity. Advertisers often manipulateour behaviour and get us to do

what they want us to do by meansof suggestions.They crea within us

habitual behavior that ma-- " us respond to advertisements
emotionally. When they showsomeonedrinking soda,we geta thirst for

it When they show someonecrying, we fuel aii urgeto cry also. TeievkM

can create practically any emotion. So when we the sodain a
gromy store we automatically reach for it this habitual, almost

expulsive behavior is often beyond our control and we interpretthese
uncontrollablecompulsions s our "craziness."

But what is crazy behavior? Are you crazy if you areafraid to fly?
Are you crazy if vu have a fear of water, height, dogs, snakesOi large
bugs? This is probably normal behavior. Franticallyeveryone is afraid

c' something so you could not categorize this behavioi. indeed,tL word

crazy is seldom usedby professionalsbecauseit is too broadin meaning

to be useful. Oi maybe everyone is a little bit cr?7y. This makes the
world go around.

A personcoula pelhaps legitimately, be.categorized ?i abnormal if

they lost the ability to distinguishbetwepJhWeir tnpulits and reality.
For instance,if a person daydreamed aboutbeing chased byamoster
and actually began to screamand run blindly down tne street in fright,
his behavior might jt considered to be abnormal,if thiswereconsistent
behayior. (Tr.is might be .ermeil psychotic behavior).

If you occasionally lose control M yoiirset, yev are probably under
stress.You should seek a nt counselor instead of u
psychiatrist Your phy-'xia-

rs ran probably advise you. Be sure to ak
about thepositive and negativeimpact of any medicine that you are
tela to take.

You are probably quite normal so stop worrying

iSupport Black Business
Keep Your $$$$$$$$$$$$'

MEDIA
REVIEWS

More Oh Blacks
snd

(For personsconcernedwith the issueof
generally.)

A review of Q, Heritabil-it-y

and Racism by Jan.esM.
Lawler. New York: Interna-
tional Publisher-,- . 192 pages.
Paperback$3.95.

Here is a book which ex-

tendi a controversysparkeda
decadeagoin ait & uclc which
appeared in the Harvard
Education! Review. It was
then suggested, by dubious
scholarship and logic, that
since black young people
were not improving intcllcc-tjali- y

in spite cf all the re-

medial help which whites
were giving them in the
1960s, blacks were possibly
inferior from a bkrfogical or a
genetic standpoint.

The has
goi.8 on ever since. Unfortu-
nately or otherwise, moreser-

ious and thoughtful voices
have pot sought to dignify
this kind of debateby enter-
ing into it. Serious scholars

mwmm

"InteHigtffct!"

"Intelligence"

"controversy"

have recognized, for exam-
ple, that black youth may
havemuch more of the empa-thcti-c

or imaginative skills,
akin to true genius than do
whites generally. Whites are
acculturatcd to see things
"objectively," from the out-
side. Blacks are impelled to
seethings "as from within,"
empathetically, because of
the exclusion!, forced upon
them in respect to outward
semblances.Genius sees real-
ity "as from within" in terms
of what "makesthings tick."
That is precisely whereblack?
are. Thus blacks and others
concerned with truth and
with racial and humanfulfill-
ment should doubtless be
taking the initiative to build
upon the neglected aware-
nessesas stated here. This
book provides lever for the
undertakingof just this ma-
jor educational task for our
times.

Wll
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THIS N THAT 4

JESE LBSKtNB
MM Law wee in ... It

?ASO. TX. ... ow friend to
. HEV.JISlf JACK-St- ti

... boktd nod as be
aitfrtsstd the ... NATIONAL
UIUC CONVENTION ...
kegardlessof what others may
say . REV. JACKSON ....
Mms lr be gstttno strongeron
Ms way to ..SaRFrancisco, Ca.

aw in wiH be an ...
IMPORTANT IMPACT
... later ths swmtf.. His ...
PRESENCE nn the
political ctrcnit over the past
Renins ... have not gone
MMttiCML.

IT WONT WORK!! The

loss of ... CONB. KENT
HANCE .. to ... STATE
SENATOR LLOYD D86-GE- TT

- for the Democratic

fwmtaaiiOA . in November fot
the .. U. S. Senate.... post
will not warantee the ....

CROSS OY!l ... of West
Texas Democrats to go
Repunta and ... VOTE FOR

- CONB. PH!L BRAMM
West Texans are ...

I&6ELLI8ENT YOURS
. and to COAT TAIL

APPROACH ...isnot always
here.... Altho ... the

fuarantsed
Republican Party

even v .th young RON
GIVEWS .... are thinking along
these lines... They i. t know ...
that it will not work ....It will hae
that it will net work ... It wili
have to be a .... DIFFERENT
APPROACH .. Sameholds
true for .... ROTALD
REAGA Can't really take

.. WEST TEXANS for
grantee ... thesedays

0. C. KINNER THE
BARBER 3AYS: 'PRO&.
FERITY is btyiM

THHMS y W .
NEEB witt MONEY
vim ooni nave .... io ....

IMPRESS.... peopl j yiu don't

... LIKE!"
GCMIN TO

CITY!! Scores oi . former
graduatesand students oithe .

CLASSES OF 1950
THRU 1959 - of ...
DUNBAR KlftH
SCHOOL ... will be in the ....
Hub City .... this week in thssr ....

CLASS REUNION
Forme&WRMfs wiiroorae frrn;
. throughout the United Slates

... art there steuid be a lot nf

talk stoutold times -- wee they

come back home ... and ve

their past hire for ? few day --
SOUTH PARK INN .. on

Loop 289 .... will serve as eir

hucpisfs ... ,ith ptcnits .... a
anqust and .....

In
The Jmteleenth Celebration got

underway Saturday, June 16,

1984. The Eta Delta Omega

Chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha

Sorority, Inc. and the Texas Tech

University Chapter, Zeta Tau,

Matured third place in theoverall

Ims parade wrs

CtHHon AFB - Til
Mtr for individuals eteskieaf

to submit oamment n the Draft
Qwironmental Impact Statteneat

CMcetning the exaaiWM of to
Melrose Bombing Range is

nearing.
Cannon Air Forceofficials fcis

Cannon Air Forcn officials
wish .o remind ana residents
that would lit to make a
comment that they have until
June 30 to do so.

AfHlK hearing was hsWJeee
S in Floyd, I. at to obtaia oral

and written comments. Ta at$it4
thosewho did notattKd. or tin
wshmg to rake iwthr,
statements,the ennrntatperiod

tt&siim skRvtcis
at toDnntaHighScfcort

caftierte ... c Ojfe Avm..
98tttRATS ... eemnHtec
for' a J0h wait done.

LOOK ftOOIHt SISTER
EOINA FURY .. Is ieoking

real IOOD after a recent
i finest--. It's Jut gnoti to seeher
wafting ... ii the conmtnity

WORKINQ FOR TEX-AS- I(

Yuing . T. J.
PAYTERSON.JR.ii
werk last week in Austin, Tx .

with the Secretary of State's
office .. Wish him well ... in his
new chaltotge.. THERE!
Pattersonh expected to work in

the .. ELECTION DIV-
ISION... Should be quite
interesting.

CREDIT CNltiN?? If...
DAVID SOWELL whe
serves as chairman of the .

ECONOMIC DEVELOP-
MENT ... of District Two ... ?
eopmittee members... have their

.... WAY .. and everything is

sei into mct'ofl ... therecould be a
.. CREDIT UNIHN . for
resldfnts of District Two... one

day SOWELL ... tells

THIS N THAT ... therehas to
be at least 500 pf:oas involved

in such an effcrL
DO SOMETHING

In a few months...orSIU!"K2!
will

be done aooat those undesirable

... CORGNADO APART-
MENTS ... across the streets
from the PHONEIX
APARTMENTS ... The

OWNERS .... will appear
before the HOUSING
STANDARDS COMMI

AKA's Win Third
Place Parade

SSION on August 7th ad
will perhap be told to either

REHABILITATE ... 0T

DEMOLISH ... If they are
defflolished ... think of w!iat could

be done with the ... BRICKS .

on the buildings.
ENTER PARADE!! There

shouldbe REPRESENTA-
TION ... in the Fourth of hly
Parade .... from the Black

community It would be a ...
GREAT THING if semeof
the local .... BLACK
ORGANIZATIONS ...
YQuj&gat irvolved iri th's paral?

xWik Lubbock Chamber of

' CoiTiTnsrce for msrs info..

FINALLY Wmil It is

good to.. KNOW that the
CITY OF LUBBOCK

and the Sirtgle-Msmb- ei District
attorneys ara linally going to
gt their .. HARD EARN
MONEY for dMerting the
MINORITY CbMMUNI- -

sponsored by the Lubbock

Emancipation (Juneteenth)
Committee, Inc.

Participants included: Vara
Newsome,driver. Dorothv Stovall.
m i
beveny lurner.KsnnetnajoRnsofi,
Angela Johnson and Linda

Burnett

was itftntW to Jntf-9- 0,

Ktttned Ak Force iffkials.
" '

WtKtm oneMNnts shonid be

addrtNed to EnvirannNntaf

riielM, Mf TACDEEV. Attic Mr.

Lewis Stettin, Lanejiey AFB, VA

23965.
Vnlfelif BlAltiii fiuaa
ivfVffffenBV irvvfiviiinj nenniaf

ieolad ir. Carry and Reesevtrt
CoMitec is ntaueedby tie 27th
Tactical Fighter mag at Cannon.

Aayiae wishing further
information should contact the
Pnafe Affairs office, by tailing
(509 784-331- 1, extension 3131.

Cupies of ths Draft
Envrooniental impact Statetnwt
can be reritwed at any nf to
fnHowing a.a librartas: Ctovit- -

ContinentPeriod
DeadlineHearing

"Wi Art Net

TY ne wH3 reetvt ...

AKNrVkRaRY IS A
tiGMINSf. Cm this .

SIPTEfc'JIER .to --
SSUTHWrSTMBEST.
will havean... ANNIVER-
SARY ISSUE ... It M
serveas the Hmm of our .

ESSHTH YEAR of this
wtJify national awara winning

Black publication ....
SUSIKES3ES& ORBA-NCZATION- S..

wiiibeaikMl
to participate in thisspecialisew

This will be the .

SOUTHWEST BISEST'S
. effort in Jubilee's
Celebration ... For more info .

call 762-3612-..

DONT F0R6ET!! Next

month .. uULY 7TK ... .o be
exact the annual . MISS
BLACK LUBBOCK
PAGEANT will be held in
the EsMo High School

AudfMsni.. Mote later - art
pictwes ef tacit ... lovely Black

sitter..

Ne??York Few are as
well orcpared as Kol'v m.
Aiexpnoer, Sr., chairman of the
NAACP National Board of
Directors, tp place into 'full

historic?1 context the challenges

that currently face the civil rights the N.C.,

organization. Mr. Alexander wili braach in his home state.
higMtyit litis history hi his In Ms addres.Mr. Alexarter will

by
Lawrence Still

D. C.
Daclainig.i that political oarty
"Justice must a)me before

"Unity," Democratic presidential
candiaa;e Jesse L Jackson

iressatedsix major "challenges"
o the Democratic National

Jommittee platform committee
this we?k after officially ckrtng
his primary race for k White
Hwse at an evangelka)meeting
of th People United u Save
Humafiity (PUSH) civil right;
organizationhere.

"Not one major wnite elected

official oi (white) media

organization endorsed my
candidacy. Yet I am supooseto
fall in step behind the withe
candidate for party unity. We

must have justice
coalition" fcr ail Americans.

Ths minister signalled ne will

continue his
.

dramatic campaign...
to change American politics by
caJling all of his 400 elected
delegatesto anoto "Rainbow
Convention" in Chicago, June 29-3-0,

two weeks before the
DtiMoeratic Kationai Convintion

in San Francises. And he

confirmed plans to definitely go
to Cuba and possibly Latin

America to seek further anges

policy btfere the

in addition to catling for a
"Jackson, Mondale, Hart
marriage in to selection if a
running mate and fiml strategy
in to fail eamKjga against
Rnwhlkfn PrirMw ImsUIfWHPIV

six
"chaiienges, not Ms to
DfMocriis mtst eonnWer In
"reachMifts Ms "rhmiiKW

Carver Public Lftrary. Pertains
Put Library, Pattern Xaw
Mexiee Bieiyersity Ufcrawy. ENMU-fle-

(tones Lbrary, Fleyd
High Scheef Lierary and htteei
wgn scene)uerry.

INC.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
"Yes, me are openlt'

With Dignified PenonalService

KjMttftJi Tkrtft . vmnesMttmm

Owstw .

OomM"

firsCRainbow

PfrBaaaaaaaaaaaaaneaaB aaLeaeaaeriesBBPirific??

flBaaaiiaaaa&S

FOBRTEENTM FAHN.Y KUKIQN -
Herrie Mm family wili 0mk

tat arrival tf the affaariags.Mrs.

AttfiJit 16, 1151.

The chK are Vara Kolam

keynote address a- - the 75th
annual conventiun in KansasCity,

Mo. July Z
A veteran civil rights activist,

he has been working through the
NAACP since the early Thirties

(five, decades)wher. he organized

-

convention.

He died for "uniform primary
elections" in ill states' witn'
eliminatiorr "thresh holds"

requiring party candidatesto got

from 10 to 20 pjftnt o!

statewide vote before receiving

any defecate. But, Jacksonhas
repeatedlyaskedfor proportional

in voting instead

of winner taL ill, while s'
the eriimination of second

primary elections when a
candidate loes not getamajority
in the first ejection.

Also, he listed straw,;
enforcement of voting rights
legislation, "reciprocal voting"
and Integrated
where party leaders slateblack

candidatesin white voting areas
as wHi as whits candidates
among black voters.Pointingout

that Jackson won in 57 primary
contests in 60
districts in 28 states, deputy
campaign managerPrestonLove

said the number of Blacks in

conrscould double if theparty
rules are changd as to

candidate has
demanded.

Jacksonreceived three mdllnn

vitas enntaaradte atntt seven

million for Waiter Mandate and
nearly rVe million for Sary Hart,

Jaikson snmM have MQ

Con't on Pag t

rm

WaUam,Texas

LaiaMee tied

km if Mm,

Texas; Mr. m Mrs. km Mm art Mrs. Dorothy

Mm Me- -, aM if MeTeiias;TiieifuiloifMS

fmm m ; fkm af Itsltfc. Ttxas:Mr.

Mr ftaW fkjiu tti &. mJ Um (Ufcirt
BBJ elRsj mi vfHBvn lrRWB Ml, esBB W1

NiartieytailMOfMCaif
art if Shrtvetcrt Ltwsiiiat

NAACP ChairmanTo StressHistory
ChallengesAt KansasCity Convention

Char,otte-Mecklenbur- g,

DemocratsGall
"Rainbow"
Convention

Washington,

hijijiriign

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME,

flaaaaaaaaalSaeaa

And

rsprnsentathrfi

slatamaking"

congressional

presidential

ietttarsefto

EafMSt'Nttai

recall k years of struggle and

pain the quest for justifLartd
freedom for Black Americans ?M
how that quest endangered

lives of his family and almost
cost him his l!e.

Many dedicated men and

women lost their lives, jobs or
properties m that struoqle
wcayse of the! belief that

freedom and eouaiity are not
privileges for select groups but
for all litizens. Hewill recall how,

using lie MCP as a vehicle for
freedom, he and ether members

went forth to mako ths principle
of the United StatesConstitution
a closer reality fo the historical
victims of racial oppression. .

The NAACP Diamond Jubilee

convention will be a time icr
flection attrl rededicationofliie

Association's long-ter- m rjoal of
"iiminating the status sewnd--4

tia.. ciUzsfiry. for blacks, and

other mifiorities. )h coflvtiinicn
theme, "Vote To Make Our Goals!i

reality," symbolizes a primary
1964 thrust

The NAACP's --fintributiofis to
making the country a trie
democracy are mmt Tbj$gti
its work, America underwent a
sccial revo'utkifl which ended

mob violence and fynchings and

the Separatebut iiual" doctrine

which gave constitutional
sanction to second-clas- s

citizenship tor Blacks.

Among the besttestamtsof
the NnACP's successful struggle
are the Brown y Board of
Education Supreme Court

i
i ROBERT!

i Diplomtb,

i Obstetrics

i
i Announces
i a solopractice
s Anil

i Lamazs
I
! 40Q5

I Lubbock
i
i ttHcthtt Ju v 4, 1994

I
I Jtotmby

Since1936

26J1 Ave. A,

cdgMcf 1954, the 1957 Civil

Rights Act them Civil Rights

Act, the 1S85 Voting Rights Act

... and the 1968 Fair Housing Act
' C.lng the turbulentsixties, in

nTs keynote address at the
NAACPs annual convention in

Atlanta, the late Bishop Gill

Spottswood asserted that the
next hundred years, the "second

csnt'jry of freedom, must Mug
full freedom along all the
b?tt)efrentsof the pastyears . id

along any otherdevelopi,. events

may require." He served as
chairman oftun Association from
1981 until his death in 1H4.

Mr. Alexar.de, will similarly
trumpet the NAACP's pride in its
achievements, but he will aiso
stress that ths pb is not yet
completed. Ke will premie the
delegates for the many challenges

that will continue to face them
noon their return home

y If this election year, KAACP

delegatesand officers will give

tonsirJerabie attention to ths

political party platforms and to

enuring MHat the
candidates deres" issus
pertinent to the Black African
cofnmwfiy.

In thti tradity of previous

NAACP ohairmten, inclttoing Dr.

Louis T. Wright 12C2 - 1852.

Channing Tobias, 1953- 1S59,ano

Dr. Rubeit C. Weaver, 1960, Mr.

Alexaniier will reaffirm the
KAACP's termination fo lead

the freedom struggle as long as
there are gtoss racial and social

in the nation.

,..

BROSELOW, M. D., FACGG
Board of

and Gynecology

the establishmentof
of Gynecology

Obstetrics,including
andEpidural, at

24th Stmt
Texas 79410

Obsk irtet at MethoJistHospital

Peoplebringing aboutgood things
for themselvesand others.

appointmmtt

Plains
Cooperative

Oil Mill

Plains Qocekatio Oil Itlill
Lubbock

806747-343-4

presidential

inequalities

(806)795-902-0

American

raws ..m.-t- l

Cntrth Mrvtees at the Ktw

Hone lanult Chnrch began

Sunday nwrntag with Sunday

SchMi at 8:30 a. m Sunt Swain

wu at his post of duty.
Owing to momlno rtn

hour, dtvotion was led ny tact
Swain and Dencon Francis. At

the absenceof thepasK Rev. K.

Ervin of Gilmer, Texas, feoMfet

the message of thi hor. Kh

suhtect .,$: "That's The Way
Love Is" The acrtetwe was I

Connthians1? 4--a It was a very

hiinfil message.

The Demesey TwHr faMifty

has moved back home from
Odette, Texas. Mrs, Taylor's
mother and aunt both of
BaHmner, Texas, wire n moretsg
wo ' "ilp services last Smday.

It was gotd ti seeMrs. & H.

Kye in church s vices last
Sundaymorning.

Pastor S. C Hash and Rev.

Burleson attenud fB Nawna)

Baptist Congressin Gary, Indiama

last week. Rev. Bnrleson brought

a good report back. Tne fire was
back home.

Pastor Nash bronght ...e
evening service rness&ge last
Sunday. His stbjct m "Are

There Any More Like These." His

scripturewas H&brew 11:13.

fm
Sister Mattie Beaty asks the

prayers of everyone for her

daughter, Linda Henderson,who is

entering West Texas Hospital for

surgeryths week.

iii ii

PaulsMenefes- Ann

Mrs.WMMgMfriitMnid
hme Mutiny from t amrtJi's
vMeim m viattitf her

adnnVniieVti in Dayton,

adiriijtaJwtacit,liw
York. See overjoyed for soch

woMtrfi vtRatrm
atv 'A it A nn e

Mrs. Jdiw Y. i vfii lestam SMHtt

last week and fwJ servicee

wwe hr'd in Waxtnachie,Tex.

Wt are vtry mtk h symoathy
with btmnvid families fa our
eomwMtty. They khnk the
Sayles, EIT-- : and Soott families.

Roy Davis of Riverside,
California is vttitfnj her

W Davis here this week. ?

to aU to
former stndeirtsand gndoates
Buntwr High Sdwl who are hen v
condnctiig their 1950 thru 1950
Class Rimftin. a you
KamnT'ih a grttt deal while
here.

mm um m umiim

Tips From

Mellory - Shirley Pratt

Banking ...
With YOU In Mind

in theFirstFederalSpirit!

F5RSTFEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK

Beauty

Btm.

oaniirents,Mr.&h;.s.f7arrison

r TW uHmmL

- Hair -
by

SMrley Pratt
Whats the normal rate of hair growth per montt?
The normal rate is t inch per month which maf

vary depending on the hair type and physical
condition of the individual.

Mew can I step hak breakage?

Depending on the cause of breakage, meal
breakagean be stoppedby applying a addifidi
(MUtitktn. Example, Aphogee,byJhirmackorP.( T.

and Aiid Christals by Parker.

SkiBi

Hy
PaulaMenefee

An olty skin condition reetika$ckseattention.
ahevktbe washedtwice amy, oncefa for mornhh
endonceatnight This shouldbedonewith astrong,
but not harshproduct

l.j'eBBeit

hewcMitaeprvscititoBiiBtrM
nanY eff wen I want taw efft

Ytui hor'dsoak hemIn ojtem when remoyire
thei can bebrevet!by no professionals.

Ms this seaaweettyler bMatyttejeh jaayieH
aeaneaii yuM teaettai

1 Ess
I JSZ

0!

CmtgratwintHH

of

H



WgmM Tfervw Ite To tef efPrcTftiwrs

HYwk Otv-m- v. Dr. Everett C. Parker, Adjunct Pttewr,
CiwwuilcaQowt, fatton foivfcsity, has vrtdfereeely joined (trees
whii the cttiu soeakini ot aflanst ev itt.Mtai feioeietiM if
the totronk RMcMm. Before an ail eeaudience at ahm Interest
TthctuwwMcatteH torn April past, he offered a cneech laud with
otorgsand ire warnings,r prick yew interestami ring m alarm
Mi af freedia we take toe liberty of awt!.:o aome f wfcathe said.

"Exntki biftacc on commenisatkw fwHcy has?waysBeen an

ieMit kettle, i nave been dee'ty with the tCC since 1935. Only huwe
iMtataes, as when Clifford Durr and Frieda Brnock were

WMiiseioners, have we had a commission majority that was not

indifferent er dewtriiht'hostileto assertions01 rights of the public.

GftWs haslegislatedat the behestof commercial interests,largely to
tnchMce their aMIity to make profit Thecofnmciiicattos Ace basically
codified what was already a tact IN commercial control of radio, it

m m coiwowtr proieciion Bk.mis, mm im ine paraniee 01

ness.nevertheless,the(MunicaticnsAct is mxiwe enoughto deal

h mh tttheoJrjaiesas they come Hong, as long aseverybody plays
the rites. And that includes adornment"
Derepetiofland its corollary dogma, Let the marketplacedecide,

ate truly ra&at concepts. Together, they are thi most revok 'onary
ekmwts in what we are calling the communication revolution. They

ptK adiatoltoi threat to oir individeal and sociallibertier . The FCC is

tifrvtag to mt control of bradcasting into fewer hands and (ess

rUfonsIUp hands. 'Qet as much as you want and we don't carewhat
tdmJ if characteryou have,' the FCC majority is saying, it spirs
mcredlMe that anyone would think of abandon honestyand integrity

Brereiulsitiw) for running any business much less a oraodcastlng
stateion. You would expect even Edward Frit to jump up and cry,
'Mark! Hold) Enough f tnce he isp't, it is incumbent on churchesand other
petite grow: that value ethics in governmentand businessto blow the

whistle, imti the public accept the FCCs prsmis uf constitutional
frwdoffi, it will lose controlovei communicationand thus risk losing its
own freedom.

- if we are not careful most people will not learn abouttheseraoical
FCC actlvi(N6iAitil an unscrupulous station operatorappearsin their
home town or a single entity gets control of all or Mist of their
communicationsoutlets. Then it will be to late."

"Between now and November we have ample time to apply the
tnttt. its rnfljonce of ir membership of churches,unions, education,

sWfc mi ct.iural organizations to get firm pledges that the next

Cftfress will addresscommunication' sets ':,n the standpointof

the whole citiz;:ry, n ot just hat or industry trade associations.
Congressneed: to be presuadsdto returnthe FCC its proper sphereasa
subordinatebodyto the congress.And, to orderthat thepublic interest
slav&ards and public trusteeshipstatu? lhat now govern broadcasting
ij appliedto n?.blc-T-v arid to the new communications techwlogiesthai
areabutto burst upon us. About all. congresssnould assurethatFirst
Aodment pntsction is provided universally on the principle laid
dowf by the Supreme Court in Virginia StateBoard of Phiramcy,'to the

communication, to its source and to its reccpientboth.'Remember,it is
ifjiever fruitless to sppak out fo' tiarness?rid freednm."

A Pot of 6od-Th-afs what the creatorsare going to get once the
plans,to seel "Gimme A Break," starring Nell Cr: to, intc jvndicationn
squaredaway. $77,00aoo,22,000.00 over the asking pr! per episode,
is what KC0P-T-V (Los Angeles) paid for the half hour sit-cd- In

Washington, D.C. and Dallas, Texas, "Break" broke the previous reccid

set by the hour-lon-g Hapim P.I," ANOTHER RECORD BREAKER IH THi

i

by the how-lon- g agnumJM ancthi; record breaker in the
licalioti bwfKss. What this means is that Nell Carter will continue

lA cheeks,even aftit the'how leavesmm time. Hoi to MMtioa. the

m sliR'li get 'i theshowstays in BroduPtion.THa is evena chance

P UK ascitesthey want to renew "Bre&r for Wf that like
the creatorsmay continue to uroifyce new showsandsoil u to

todeeerdentstations around the contry.Diann Carroll's "Julia"
atrathe! dhow that looks like a winner in re-r- tend. Before sne

h0meDynasty's"diva she was a liberated mom who shoved the
world that femaleheaded shouseholds workojt quite well and that

women bow have to go: it aiooecan do so in style. Of

eourse, we knew that ail along. .DeJhie Allen has theworld by astring--a
greatcareerandnow a little girl namedVivianNicole Kixion. Mom and

daughtera doing k. Debbiesister,Felicia Ars-Alle- n, will portray
Bill Coshswife on his upschedule.KBfcit-co- m this falLLook for Irene

Cra, Grammy and Oscar winner,' in ,'Nowhere to Run",
Ti.l.. H'U..I U.t ..I.. .L. I n n.L-.- l. :l- - 1L. ilitidiurn u ncdi. nui way win srw dm mure mmiswrite me line song
or the EastwoodReynoldstityilear but Irene will also play a 1933

,wiu uiy mgni emu cnanimj5g.,.m(flio-Mmcnca-n community will
ansasCity ninht club chantsuse;JheoldPvthianTheatre. Columbs.

Oh., will be ed the Martin Luther King Performing Arts Centeras
part of a development plan that will fflst $4,800,000.00 big ones, the

an commanny win contribute9100,000.00 with city, federal
and grants from local foundation contributing about $3,761.OOOJhe

If wMed Ml m anwai ooerationcostof the tfteaire,i3j,uuuii is

ejmctedto com from rentinf the theatre andballroom, revenue from

fftwrt productions, and p&We grants from the Greater CoJumta
Arte Ctvttf. TWs is truery a wonderful way to honor Dr. King adnot
bttntcaiteitwMi ba bis name; bmi scws someef ttie MWMy came

MM nr Dickeb and well have some say In how it is rwu.HLf.Y
WCWE a synoicawi cowatttL

iarageSalt
A GaneeSale wiH be heed

Sati!rnay,lK3a 1Watft00
a. m. at 2812 East 4th SUtet

Come mt and stpitrt this
worthwhile salt. You'll find

somcthMfs ym can est
This Mrafc si-- is spomrtd

by Hoee Detrveranct Tempk

wrch ( ChrisL

Ml
EmptoymMt IHKHliiRllif

Ubntry AssistantIII: Ths Ttxas T$ch School
of Nmlnq has an opening for i Library
Assistant IN In th Clinical Simulation Cantar.
Tha Library Assistant HI runs tha Cantar and
supportsthaDiractorof theCenter. Thaposition
requiresgenersJoffice knowledge,knowledge
of audiovisualandsimulation equipment, and
ibiltty to type55 wordspermiiute. Knowledge
of imfyersityHealth SciencesCenterrvlem,
computers Jiford processors, and
nursing msdlcal terminology h&lpful.
Supervisory skills beneficial Interested
parsonsshou.Jsubmita nsumeand latterof
auuHcattonto thePersonnelDepartment,Texas
Tech University Health Sdencas Cenkr,
Lubbock, Texu 79430 (phone: 74077).
Applications wUI be accept 1 tnrough July i.

Hooks Buys CorporateStock
To Challenge Firms From WCfEaln
Kiw Yrk MACP

Exeartfv- - MrecUr EMjtMln L
HtliS 3ikS(W(l6S 1$

pirchuini stocks In k
cerporaUfM to provide tot
AMOclatfen with a jke fir
chaHMfinf the Watt sector's

racM poltcies in stockholder

nutinfs. "We wIN have a voice

at some of thee places where

deckloK ataut er Hvts are

CofflgrssSonalCommitteeHesrs
Hew Evidenceof SahalPenKsgfitlon

in Iran
Washington 0X -- A

congrossional committee 'today
heard evkjence that tk Iranian

government is condoctlng a
confidential program to identify

Baha'i primary and secand&ry

school children and theirfkirs.
Representative the

AnwicM Baha'i :.;:,.iwnity,

tfegdfylng before the House
-- foreign Affairs Subcommitteeon

Human Rights and International

Organizations,;caJled the

govtrnmenrs

Opportunity
BUILDING MAINTENANCE

Department Building Maintenance
opening for Building Mechanic
"Trainee". allphases building
maintenance. four years
experience the repair general

Apply:
PersonnelOffice, Hall

143, EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION

INTERESTING PEOPLE

REVEREND AL GREEN

THE OF RHVTHM AND BLUES,

THE PrtlNCE OF SOUL WHO JKVR0CK-ETE-

TO FAW: WITH

RECQIT ALE$IN5-VEA- n THEN

iMNEDTOTHF PULPIT. BECAME AM

ORDAINED NIJTEftlM)MEMPHI5,ftl
BOUGHT A CHURCH PUlLD!NG51iW
AND 5TARTED HU FULL GOJPtL

IN CBEST CITV;

ARK., A JON 06-- SOUTHERN BAPTK1

kHENK OF 10. AT 9, STARTED (lNGlr&

GOSPEL.AT l,lHYTHK AND BlUEi.HE

A flNGING GSOUPTHE

SMALL CLU6J AfJD

DEVELOPING A STVLE OF HK QWJ.HI;

fnrr jin&lebmck up thainjn
ilfe7 A MILD IN 1971. HE

H!S JUCCE55
CONTIMUCS IN
Slf-'H- GOSPEL

OIJBROmDWAV

im vourarms
too Short t&
B0XVIITH6ODaa

fin

NAME

TELEPHONE

TYPEOfiWOMJL

mtdt" kf oU "H! tnU kwpn, ev MMk inwi

M flkt bUHC Mt) tMUttf

iMwrK, powuvf snwrrj.
Mr Nooks 'inoiicid tMs new

tfMrarn dirlni the St srancls
College commencement
ctrMMttir at the RrooUyn
Academy of Meeic, where he

recelvfa an honorary Doctor ef

demMfthools
to furnish Baha'i toderrts'

photographs and Wrth
certificates the latest examofspi
Iran's religious persecution of
Bahals, the largest religious

minority in Iran
The government has

aHe banned all organized Baha'i

religious activities as "criminal"
acts,and has executed more than
170 BafcaX Judge James F.

Nelson, u electeo Chairman of

MECHANIC
of has an
a Maintenance

Semi-skille- d in or
Two to of varied

in and
maintenanceof buildings. Texas Tech
University Drane - room

"EQUAL

EMPLOYER".

MASTER

I

FCHi'.ED

IVA HIT.

,

ef

Iranian

WROTE AND RECOUPED HIS FlRjf
MILLION OF BEIHO

AL0NE.ALWASA5ISfUCCi.HI$
LETJ $TAV TOGETHER 01D OVEfl

MILLIQN.HE NEVER LOOKED 8ACK.
OM STAGt HE LTHE APOSTLE OF

LOVE AND HAPPINESS

ee e t. u rtt

East23rdStreet, Texas794$4.

aw

fctftdtoi fcwftc itgm m
FrNhw

end cwnr"t to uriiQ Ism,
Nttoe fat the Mmtoa wot

nrd in how el aw! patterned

anertoetoKhtoisofStFi
of Awlsl; ft is in fhing that we

received."

St 'rands Cc m located

next to the NAACPs Mttonal

fieadeHiarttrs on ftermen Street In

the historic Brooklyn Heights

sectitf of the borough, w

fouedei 100 years ago. "
laudab2 objective Mr. Hooks

noted, was to provide "a sound

and thoroughhifher educationto

thoseof modest means."

The college served the diverse

the Notional Spiritual seffibly

of the Bahals of the United

States, told the seHconwnittee.

More than i.uOO Iranian
Bahals have been jailed durtog

the or two years,and at least
703 xe impiisoned n today,
JudgfT Nelsi.i testified. Thovgh
the nwnher of killings has

diminished in the past two years,
rvnhahlv at least in nt wauu

1 jf worldwide luhlkiry, other
I fpressures, including torture to

force conversions to Islam or to
extract false confessions,Tiave

intensified.'
Judge fclson, who serves on

the Los Angeles Municipal Court,

introduced rcpirs of official
Iranian government documents
which clearly state that Baha'is
were dismissed from the

government jobs, denied pensions
or expelled from schools 'because
of what the documents call

"membership in the misguided

Baha'i group".

Another witness, said
ihraghi, an Iranian-bor-n Baha'i

who now lives in Texas, to! .' the
committee of the arrests and

executions of his fether, mother
and teenagesister in Shirai last
June. His father wa: accused oi
spying for Israel because he had

once madea Baha'i pilgrimageto
Israel His mother waschargedas
the wife ot his father, and his

sister was executed becauseshe

taught th? Baha'i faih at the

Saha'undaySchool.

The Iranian judg told' his

family, "all you iieveto do is deny

yo:ir faith and simply become

Muslims", bhrsghi testified. The

officials gave his family four

chancas to recant, promising to

release all threeprisoners, restore
the father's penston, and allow

the stiier to return to the

university. When they refusedto

rbcan', all' throe were executed

and their hope was conftetattd.
Dr. Wilma A. Brady; a vice

presider.'. of SpelmanCollege in

Atlanta and vice chairmancf the

Baha'i Assembly, described the

"shock and anguish' felt by

American Baha'is, especially
among blacks, who make up 30

percent of the 100,000-mwnb- er

Minority ContractorsWanted
Ifyouare Minority Contractorofmy kindlenecayourName,A ddress,

TelephoneNumber,andthekind of work you do, i. e. Plumber,
Carpenter, Concrete,Black Top, Asphalt, Brick Layer, or.whatever. We
fesperateyneedyou to helpuscompileaMinority BusinessRoster.Fill outcouponbelowandmailor hrin hv iheSutku,e n;, tia

Lubbock,

ADDRESS.

NUMBER

uxraam

JELLTIRED

RtVieeHthe

mt m m wvt
N-tatt-Je LtaL im.

JSLJfUS t

tati by in

lnWitafc fPfk IMMjOMtM

A iV
Mb

ciee'shistiry

Electrician,

thefollowtng

aKT!
Maiawt Aimmm

ipiidrJiii if m
am. Totsy. St fmncte rital
ns Kflm henttfft im rtneott

camea!" St Fraud: sftoW
he said.

Apritt&ry thrust "f the JiAACP,

Mr. Hooks exptoined,w to buid

ltokage thror!i its Fair 5:jtc
program NM black firms and
major non-bta- ck corporattons,'

The NAACP seeks io Wooeraee

major corporations to use Mick
business reeoerres, talent and
oroftpionais.

TheNAACP will also bemm
vigorous standson envkHmental
Isseesend questionsof wrporate
social responsibility, technology
transfer, and work force

American Banal conMtcitity. Dr.

Brady, wo is black, taid, 1 ful
an old, jeep and very personal
pain as I see merfieers ot my

universal family eersecctsd
solely becauseof their religious

Mick"'
Today's hearing, chaired by

Rep. Tom J.antos ), focuses

wi reiteieus persecution in Iran.
More than 150 congressman and

60 sefttto&are a
resokitkHT seeking efforts to

relieve the plight of Bahals in

Iran.

Thebaha'isurged Congress to

keepjlhs spotlight on events in

Iran, noth'g evidence that even

the i fundamentalist islamic
rsoime "is not entiretydeaf to the

voices of foreign governmentsor

international public opinion."

Iran's repressionof the Baha'i

minority is based upon
theologicval differences between

the Baha'i faith and Islam. "The

authorities of the Islamic
Republic have relentlessly
pursued their cruel aim of

exti-- Jing the Baha'i faith from

the land of its birth, either
through forced conversion of th

sfchals to Shi'ite Islam or

thiough their exleiJ.iation,"
Judge Nelson said.

Continued from Pr.ge 1

clerk of the court in 'his cause'
shail be pS?d bytifS

'
luubock. " "

I

INHfWMff MMW U ISPSWWwWVJt VeyMt rftfje-l- r

bispltct-mc'et-s wie to
techieto)iiil riders, Mr. Ms
Mmecel.

vft aru graeeaitoq frer the
otofvaTiKstMtft)Nr
NAAuFs new thrust Dor

m

ffrs

mhK M mm wIh " tet "atIMn If "Wf nfnli Bit m

necessity"
Comoantoi m nfcote pohds

Mr. Hooks intwdt to haveavtritt
iodtu the ujjer oii cortcM,
major hmb sh lticeri,

fMtirors Karow TriUThe Naw

York Timet Mel Hie Wtthtoetoe.
Poet, tiw major rMwk
inaewfactorers and etherswithin
the Fortufli 500

eolleeiion'
the first naturalWig for

th feiaok womn of ArnsHoa

763-110-6
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Attention 1
Df?B'a mis a staplels.of thre SathwestDigest

You can p!ck up your SouthwestDSysst at one of tha
following businessestablishments:

united SunerMarkets In Lubbock & Slaton,Texas

1

Town & Country Storesin Lub? tck & !aton, Tc as T
Saviels- 1719 Avenue A 7

Buddy s Supern?rket- 904 50th Street r
Newbum'sMeat & arocory -- 1721 P-rk- way Drine

Triway Grocery- 3401 Rpilroad Avenge 4
D. C. Klnner ar&er Shop- 1701 Parkway Orlve 4,

. SnappyShine -- Ilia Avenue 1 JL
billardsKwik Stop - 1 7i Q Ea5t 4thStreet X

Brooks SuperMarket - 1 807 Parkway Drive T
Kwik-O-Fo- od - 1 528 East Broadway T

Joe & Paul BarberShop- 1528 East 19th Street X
Fina StajfitJi - 34th it Avenue A 4,

Beauty Cover-U- p Unlimited - 1813 ParkwayDrive X
SouthwestDigest - 5 1 0 East23rd Street T

Therearea
lot of ways
uoucansave
on yourelectric

Call us today.
Wet want to helpym

conserveenergy...

(5

AOMI SIMS

SORNERJOIF

ftOUTHWKTimi ttUVtCl e)liPANY
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Mr. MauriceScott ifTf

Miss ParaLee
TeJwka, TX. - final

rites wire readfor Miss ParaLee

SaylWeiweyJ:Jtt20i19to4,
at Movant Gf&rc BaptistCkrt
with Hcv. Auolpta CkvfaMi,

tatter ef New Jeitfsaitffl Baptist
(Men of lifb&ck, Texas,

efficiatiftg. He was aistad by

Rev. Henry L Brawky.
IfltNiMRt was heM ta the

Tatoka Cwnetery undr the

tirictks flf Safterry Funeral

Chapel Directors o Lwtock.
Miss Sayits was born in

Cither, Texasto LueHa and Henry

Sayles,Jr. December24,190j. She

moved to Tatoka, Texas if) 1930

mi te LJxKk in 1975, residing

Hce until Jm16, 1934 w;. she

passtf away.

Miss Sayles taught school in
Tahoka about thirty three years
afld also in Arizona.

After coming to Lubbock, she
warfeedasa foster raarcut at
the LubboCiv School.

Lubbock.

Miss Sayles leavesto mourn

Mrs. Lee Ellis
FuMral services wereheld last

Saturday afternoon, June 23,

1Sfc,fot Mrs. Carrie Lee EHis at

&liit John Baptist Church with

the paster, Rev. Jam? E. Moore,

officiating.
Mrs. Ellis was - urn in

tfhdock, T?xas, Robertson

County, to Mr. and Mrs. K. R.

Hickman. She was married to

George 6. Ellis, who is deceased,

and to that union was born ten

children. Une child, Franklin Dee

Ellis preceded Iter in death.

Mrs. Ellis passed away,

Tuesday, June 19, ,M
She leavesto mourn her death:

tie children - Rev Lee Ellis.

,m, Texas, Otha George Ellis,

r'ort Leonard, Missouri, Willie

James Ellis, San An6.tio, Texas,

Beatrice Scott Dallas, Texas,

Qod For
"Lor4, T&e

Bstat. V.4 - A sinful

9viIihI
Bwtterewewy

51:11 Yea,
which

they
own way,

www aatwrei
told them

Sayles

Carrie

Thank Jesus

W memory: two sisters - Mrs.

Ella D. Swisherof Lubbock,

and Velmc Sayles

Amarillo, Texas; a brother. H. E.

Sayles; nieces, nephews, cthar
relatives ami many friends.

'aefriends the
family, men of New Jerusalem

Baptist Church men of

PleasantGrove Baptist Church.

Mildred Williams, Rosie Lee

Willi!! Clar? lane Garv, Floyd Lee

mm Leading The

nation, a They're
dig

Lord,

Their life's

lord, we're

Lord, when
the

O'Jerusalem,
prophets;and
sentunto thee

thy
a hen
her

(Jerusalem

Matthew
are the sajt
havelost his
It be salted?

but
trodden

Thoushalt II
which are

takeagift: for humble
seek my
wicked way;
Hjaven, and

will
they are Lord,

never have

don't
an look

for his gain, Haeea
backsliding,

the devil Mrk
son of

heaWeewe. As It
Mtaa CaaJHaWI man whom
beBlack and God wereIt

acoaleteadenwith inqultv, aseed
of tvll doen, children 'that are

corrupters;
They have tarsakfn the Lord.

Isaiah56:10 His watchmenare
blind: They are all Ignorant.

They are all dumb doss, they
cannot barh: sleeping, lying

down, to slumber.
Love, lilnd leading the blind,

heading for the ditch.
open our eyes,so we

can switch.
Lord, you said you were the
way, the truethand the life.

Our children are in the devil's
path,and that'snot right

Lord, some top leaders get
together, discussdrugs.

And the main one, they have it in
theirdrinking mugs. (Wine & Scotch)

lard, they enjoyingthemselves,
having a good time.

Lard, when will yen return,

11:10
not wrest judgement; thou shalt not
mspectpersons,neither

the doth bund the evesof the wise.
Isaiah - Cry aloud,spearnot;

lift up thy voice like a and
showmy their transgressions.

Isaiah -
ireedy dogs can
wough, and they shepherdsthat
uinnot understand;

ir
from his quarter.

Ura we leaders, ltprayer e4 ef Hew
ohKdraw are like

auuf fvmU lliAjivejeri
Lerd we to

Proud.

Texas

Mrs. of

Pallbearers of

and

to ditches,
they're

vasting

Matthew

as
wings,

Chronicles

We
to

is
Ufej

loving

Lord,

to

re

trumpet,
people

everyone

atmeaatfai

because

aathered

nothing,

Please,

sofceeL

Slaton, Tx. Funeral

services were held Wednesday,

Jar 20, 1984 at the Freewill

Baptist Church for Mr. Maurice

Scott with the pastor, Pv. C.

Canady, officiating.
Jamison & Son Funeral Home

of Lubbock was in charge of

arrapMflts.
Nephews of Mr. Scott served

as pallbearers.
Mr. Scott was born in

Rockdale, Texas, Milam County,

to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott. He

was married to Lonnic B. Scott n

195a
Mr. Scott passed awayFriday,

J:m 15, 1984.

He leavesto mourn hi

Ellis and Bonnie Ray Ellis, a!! of

Lubbock.

Also are two sisters, two

brothers,twenty-tw- o gran-

dchildren, eighteen great
grandchildren, a host of relatives

and friends.

Pallbearers were Floyd"

Haggerty; Sainmie Miller, Tommy

Leihridge, Hardy Wynn, Moris

Osby and Korris Qsby, Jr.

Jamison& Son Funeral Home

was in charge ef arrangements,

Blind"

B

are

unemployed,andtno prouu'
for crying out loudl

robbingandstealing --

winding up In jail!
ruined, can't even

make bail.
doing our own thing,

good time.
will you return,

blind is leadingthe
blind.

23:37- Jesussaid:
thou that killest the
stonestthem which are I

how often would I have
children together, even

gatheredherchickensunder
and ye would not.
- meaning church or

holy temple)
5:13- Jesussaid: Ye

of the earth: But the salt)
Saviour, wherewithshall,
It is thenceforthgood fori
to be castout, and to
under foot of men.

7:14 --- if my peoplei
called by name, shall

themselves, and pray, am
face, and turn from theit

men will I near trot
will forgie their sin, ar
heal their land.

oiease forgive us whilt
there's time left.

want to be like Juries, hi
hung himselfI

14:4 - will heal, theil
I will love them freely.

12:21 - JsussaM: Thi

man indeethgoeth,
written of him butwoe to thai

thesonof manis bvtrayeul
or thatman If hehadnevi

beenborn.

"Lard aleemMem Arta '
God is not through with ii yetf Let'spray for oneanother

always. AMEN

Directed- Arrangad - Produced- Guided by "

My Lard JacaeQiuiat
Written by My t. J. Morrison"

Your Brother in Christ JesusAlways

four daughters- Glodine Butler

of Dayton, Ohio, Rosemary Scott
of Lubbock, Texas,Sherry Roberts

and Carolyn White, both of
Slaton; six sons - Jimmy of

Aurora, Illinois, Walter of

Oxanard. California, Louie of

Wichita Falls, Texas, Joe of

Lamesa, Texas, Robert of Dallas,
Texas and Edwin of Luhbock,

Texas, tdv;in of Lubbock, Texas

and Syvester and Beno, both of

Slaton, Texas; one sister, Myrtle

Smith of Slaton; two aunts --

Vera Clayton of Taylor, Texasand
Geneva Washington of Houston,

Texas; an uncle', JamesV. Scott of

Taylur, Texas; 53 granttidren,8
great grandchildren, a host nf

other relative and frieixW.

RevelationSeminar
SetJuly 1

A Revelation Bible Seminar
will began Sunday, July 1,1934at
the ManhattanHeights Revelation

Seminar Center, corner cf East

25th and Quirt Avenue. Servi4 .

wili'began aU:30 r m.

Other services will be held

Tuesdays and Thursdays,
.beginning d 7 p. m. until 8:3a p.

in.
If persons are interested in

reuisterinobv telebhone. vou mav

to so by caf' 796-802- twenty--

TOli.'S).

Evangelist C. E. Cunningham

says: "Don t wait cntil opening
night to regter. The class is

limited, and will be filled on a
'

first-com- e first-serv- e Lasis"
"When you vou

can be sureof your free Bible and

place at tne Revelation Seminar,"

according to Evanyeiist
Cunningham.

The Revelation Seminar will

satisfy ones curiosity about the

lAnnual Revival
!$et St. Luke

With Pev. J. E. Simmons,

pastor of the Spirit of Peace

Baptist Church of Washington, D.

C. as evangelist the members of
the Greater Saint Luke Baptist
Church are holding their annual

revival this week. Services beM
at 730 p. m. nightly atd will

continue through Friday night,

June 29th,

The SL Luke Baptist Parch
Music Dtpartirwt is rtsiMsiMe
for the music of the wax.

TU thee "WW The Last'

Most Do To Bs SaytJTArts ft31.

This serves as 2 waning to

Sunday
Rallies

The patter, Rev. A. L PattleK
atd members of the Menst Ziea

Misraury Baptist Ctarch are
inviting their many frienoV to

ceaeandworship with turn each

Sundayevening in July, ft will be

a chuR.i rally, and the entire
lity is lavitedL

Servats will he hL aah
Soeeay evesiaj at s. a. welh

the ciesiaj savbesleaf laii n
Swatty, Ja)y 2HX M 3 p. a

Attenel
Church!

Members and friek of the
Ottriach Prayer Sreakfact nt
lit Saturday :.ornin h the

HofM of their pretWt, Mrs.

Juaoita Sowtll. This was a
business meeting preprtyj far

another year. This meeting ato
involved addingar v committee

aH other offficers. This was a
much needed meeting ad will

continue Vis week.

The scripture wiifch was
discussed was Mark 1&15-1- &

And he Sdid unto
them, go ye into all the
world, and preach the
gospelto every crea-
ture. He that believeth
and is baptizedsha ; be
saved; but he that
believeth not shall be
dammed. And these
signs shall follow them
thatbelieve;in my name
shall they cast out
devi's; theyshall speak
with new tongues; they
shall take up serpents;
and if they drink any
deadly thing, it shallnot
hurt them; they shall
lay hands on the sick.t
and they shall recover.

Also readthe14thverse19-2-0

verses. See who cur Lord was

talking to d if thesesigns are
not following, its because of

unbelief, in the word of m Lord.

Not standing up ad out, In the

st

At

aaBaBaVaajHelfe.

EvfffHst C. Cu(3ftffcMn

future. It will also givn yen

specific id dramaticreveiatlons
of things to cuflg, not from the
psychics but fcsfi the unfailing

Word of God.

"When you complete the
seminar,"according to Evangelist
Cunningham, "you will really

understand the Book of
Revelation."

backsliders, and reviving the

Christian family.

Residents of the community

are atksd to coae by St Lake

Baptist Church every Tuesday

mrniT3, from 11 a. m. until 12

te have year bleedif eteure
checked. Nurses wiN he en duty.

support
Continue

First
1594E

SrHiay School
Morning Worship.

. T. T
Night StrvUt. .

Our Lord

20th verse the Lord will ?rk
wHh yew atf cWIrm the word

with thete sigw fiMiM. So
what's the problem?

k your sparetime, read Luke

4:18-1-9, and think m thae
thim

Thoufht for the day: 'We
are using the wrong
measuringstick. Its not
who's thp biggest but
who's living according
to thewordofGod."lM
ahofiL

Breakfastwasservedwitk you

in mind, and enjoyed by aH. It's

hard to accomplish any taek

alone, but together,with God, all

thingsare possible, aw! we can do

all things through Christ who

gives the strength.(Is this right?)

If we can be of help to you,

write or call: Outreach Prayer

Breakjastand Project"lessing,P.

0. box 1223, Lubbock, Texas

79408. You may call either 762-33-47

or 747-732- 6. We aremoving

fa up! We shall walk by faith and

wt by sight.

I To all the children of our Lord

Jesus Chirst who are hurting in

anyway - physically or

spiritually, depressed or

discouraged, there'shope. And its

in Jestfs.

"Let's Pray"
God of mercy, teach

us. O' Lord to change
difficulties and handi-
capped into blessings.
Ieb us to see opportu-nite-s

even in disaster.
Lei us neverforget that
in times of trouble, wo
can turn to you for
support. And when all.,
have failed us, Lord, let
us not forget that you
are the answer to our,

- problem. In the nameof
Jesus,we pray. AMEN

Closing prayerwas offered by

Sister Christine Hysom.

"Do more in '84! "

The next nteeting will be iwld

in the heme c Mr. and M.
Dt!btft Hood Saturday,JunedO'i.
at 2132East30thStreetat9 a.m.

Sister Junita Sowell.
president; Sister Christine
Hysom, vice president; Sister
MiloiBd Bogus, secretary; and
Sister Dorothy Hood, reporter.

Bethel Honors

Piersons
Siinday

'Themembers of Bethel African

Methodist Episcopal Church will

yd its pastor and wife's 5th
Anniversary Sunday afternoon,

My 1, 1964, at 3 p. a. Guest

MiHter will be Rev. Larry L
Pftk, Sr. pastor of the IM
GMIaetitt Church.

Tk poetic is invtted to attend
this Sua,service.

Baptist Church
IStk Mi Odk

SERVICES
. . . 9:3 A.M.

. .'41:H A.M.
f P.M.

. . : t3i 1M

and Savior

would like to thank nil of our friends for their
and prayers during the illness of my

husband, Jimmia. He Is doing nicely. to
praf for us.

Sincerely,
Edna ft WMlker

Faith

WEEKLY

And If u t imsitirr oneanother to provoke imio luvt mJlo
GottJ.orkt. n-j- i (orttokmg ihr attentttlmg of otmttvt ''

loKfiher. at th manner rfiot v u. Bui exkori oneamnnee;
and inuh ihe more, as ve see life da .ifiprogijung.

Htru 10:24.2S

Come, Help Us orthip Christ Jesus.

Twetif y-Sec- oiid

AnniversarySet
Tbe Moafetrs if .the BreaVjr

SiW Jamfctet (torch,3601

Railroad Avawt, iwite their
friends to cne aid Me thru
ceietrate Heir paster sad wife's,

Rev. andMrs. Kafe Late

13 ad 15, 1964.

Rev. A. L Patrick,pastorof the

.tat Im Missionary Baptist

Church, is sarvtag as conductor.

The motto ir "! delight to do

thy will, 0 my God; thy law is

1504

- Church Slogan -'-

7heChurchreaching
the whole world through
faith," Hebrews11:1.

Surhy School beganat 930
a. m.with Jackson

in charge. Thetitle of the lessoa

was "Family RebelliM." The

scripture was II Sandal 152-1-2.

Morning worship began at
11:10 a m. The presidentof the

408 N,

"Where

Scnool

by

Texas

Texrn

God Cm

Yruth

Monomat

wRMumy k"Psals4tt
Yeac trenneew(U ctrtaky

iwilft spirits and irtijMtn

faceswHh joy. We m to
see all Basttrs, mecbrs.
and neks.
uminfi we thaakytu aid," says
Rtv. Patrick.

Ry. and Mrs. A. W. Wiiseewill

be special honor post at ths

Aiwtversary Servkts Sunday

afternoon, 15th, at 3 p. m.

Faith Faith Missionary
Baptist Church

East 15th Strett & Oak Avenua

Superintendent

Baptist Training Union, bother,

PortavaM auwtateakttof

the Sunday School:

Jackson, ld thecofigregatiofl into

powtrfy'levrjtion.

'Responsivereading wasfound
in Psalms

Be Roberts'

was Exodus 33:1-- 7. His subject
was "Get This, A Probationary

on Page

h

Thank You

The family of Cheryl Johnson Thompson
would like Expresstheir sinceregratitudefor the
many acts of kindness during the passingof a
devoted wife, mother anddaughter

RobertE. Thompson
Tara Renee'Scott

andCharles W. Johnson

Church Of The

Zenith Ave
Phonei 744-645-9

7itf True Gospel

aotild

daks

Pastor scripture

Jean

Preached" y
Everybodyis always WMcomo i .. oh. rnuuti

.Sunday

IKSLtV
I0fjf..

Morning Worship lrw
Y.pjp.rj. P.M.
Evening Worship .... 7:20 P.M..

Mid Week Services. ... 7:00 P.M.

"Come and et

m our

Insurance
Insurance 0-8- $

) No Medical from 40 to 8 yeariC
Graduating bcacflts. Vvmlnm stay
the same.Examale! $3faaa after th
lirst yaar increasesta s4fea4
year; $2,$athird yar and$24 aaeii
yearthereafter.FarMtare infrmmtln
,eaLl: Jamhn& Son Faneral Heme
(a4) 747.31731ar hy Vast Main,
Lvlilieek, 794a3.

BethelAfrican Mrthodbt
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SamthaaMDrive
(mj 744-75-52
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BUY SALE TRADE

HIP

Ma!

St. Mary Ihf Plain Hospital
4c RetwWWailon C enter

. por infor-
mstIon contact:

Personnel Office
792-681- 2. Ext. 4S1

X 4QM Uu. Sfrtet

Classifieds-
762-361-2 or

762-46Q-5

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

lntormttn rMjtrdirtf m.
pliimtnl rortv4ti t
M.I twin t mi ttl mt bt
tUm(J by (ailing

793-416-4

Female

employment

.MCall

I

I1-V- I
I"

1

I f quIOppcluniir Cmpltyir

Bpous your club, church,m
gorgftrtteation dr pven ...1ml

you tid extraII
Smoney? Let thefll!
Bk?)gstbe theanswer. . . Bi
HCall - - 4605. WU

oLawSMKMi

IFOR JOB

Call

806 762

WITH

City ( LwbWack

CALL

762-241- 4

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

For more mforn.ation . 1 'Dnrir
regardingempiayme t

opeortunittesa: bt.itStrU
ItftbocK Getwrsl . HOSPiTAL
HotfMtai

743-335- Z VS

lu OttWtumty Emptor

Business with plea
sant attitude.
Housewives, high school
students, college

S

students, active V i7i airmwet
1 citizens. Ca
f.:762-4u0-5

Bill Information

iili laformstledl

MensClcthing

-

CaprockShopping
Center

Phone792-71-1

Lubbork, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-S67- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

PersonalServices
N effatata

THE

Mm

Line

806

A- .

iVmm HffiU f ! f aw theflrct time.
SJte4 Frew Creel?a?Ml liern in LMii-rtaat- a.

She line the jwaycT te turn en
tke Tewer et Fewer to pees yemr
'messageteJeetic.

iNTORMATlOr

744-22-33

Site can help in anything:
BrerythiKg yew wantdene,i. finan-
cial bleskigs, in love, marriage,
Nature, drwgs, aleeherit,JU, Intelnest,
law seiitee, health cwZents of any
Mature.Sh will helprentevehadlnk
evil, veeffee f any kind and
etarenteeeit will neverretwren.

MamaDelia is avehJeleteyea,

I

1mo For Sefe

$260.00 mf awy car asfrsrtigeitf
Umltsd om paroin
M & M Auto

Avenue

LubLcck, Texts Phone744-721-1

"We Finance We Write Insurance"

WaEuabi Coupon
$200.00off any car advertised.

lmi Cks Car!

il 171delateParkAvenue (New selaHl
i

1P7 ftettsK
1 99tffM XR7
.TfWsverlek.....

38th

lV 177 vreletSUtlwt Wsfoti S2.4S6
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Somebarsreefcce aswtc? as$500.00
dollars.

"West TexasLeading Olds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Vnla Oldsmohile, Inc.

5301 SouthAvenueDrive
Liihhock. Texas

TaxFinancialServices

CharlesH. Stogner
(CPA)
Complete

bookkeeping income Tax Service

W60 34th St.zet 793-815- 8

Lubbock, Texas

'In 1074. otavirM for ha St. ( rwiit Cv.liAAl I B.vvn-.- -1 1 . a. .w rMora I IB dams.
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ink Godeverv mornkm
wkem yoM getup thatyou
kav &elkiiif9 to do which
(bogs iME done,whetheryon
Hke ft or not Being forcedto
work, and forced' to do your
beet, will breedin you a
hundredvirtues which the
idle neverknow.

CharlesKingeles

PublicNotice

-- S

PerseMsinteresteel in statewidepre-enreme- nt

epftertvnities
the tmlletin heard i tit MMJKt.Develepanent Department ef theee?nniim Asmiation ef Gevern.meuts at Avmi m t ul.

TheBPAG effesarcopen
fren AM t FM. tk...Priday. "

Est4ts

tot? riwigTaaliWiiiag
ape

IhiiHy
744-7-11

$S,29S.90
$4,fii.sa

-- S2,H6.00

shenlelcheck

offSeee
heek,Texan.
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ApartmentsFor Rent

PhoenixApartments
(Formerly CoronadoApartn-entj- )

CorSlately Rerpodled
1017 Eas?29th Street

I Security Guard
New Manigcmtntf
Gas Furntehd
Al Nw
Ntw Carptt
Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Starting at $11 per monthi
V4 PriceRentierMere Details:

Call 762-556-3

BLACK WSINEStT
AND

yu area Black Businesspersonin
.ubbodk.SeuthPlains, EasternNew

Mexico, pleasesend your name,ad
dressandtype business,. you are
professional,pleasesend yourname,
addressassdproSesslion.

Pleasesend thi information to the
ollf"v?5i3 address:

"SciuthwejtD2gfistn ,.

ftlack BusisteosPrOfessiuWiilrDtrectory
$10East23rd Street -

Lbbvck, Texas794C4
Or c-55-

1 informatSoat at bG6

Help to let othersknow wfio you
are and what yu whtandirssrviceyetu have

Nana) ".

AdctFess . t , .

ITyioe of Businusc

qhoente

If
er

SS

us

or

us
or

Year Opened......v .: u,. ..'... '

No, of Enoployees

Structureof Business:

le Profir ietet PartaershipCera)..

WANT TOBUY. HVL,
Oti

TRADE?
NEED A ,

OR
SOMEONE TO WORK

SouthwestDigest
Classifieds- 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
510East23rdStreet
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CAVfELS PHARMACr

"GeingCards'
i Jiyrtep ortd Saoona
.rescripton- Drugs

StoreHours
!&n. - Sat.

9 a.im. - 7 p.m.
Sundays9 a.n to 5 p.m

17t9 Aue. A 765-53-1 1 or 7S5-7S6-tg

BBV3BW7aVHBeVHBUBBaRMBaVa"eal

GoldenFriedChicken

RICH
golden iried chickrin
'Te chicken thatEant Lubbock made

-- famous"

12X2 Quirt Avenue 747-72-0

Lub&ock, Texas

DairyProduciswy. x.
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ASTRDTWMEROLQGY
ANDWUJit 20 Z6, 1934 By LLOYD STRAYHORN

Pwi I of Pnw Parte

One of the Mrtkk thinis
thai crxjU htppoi to a
cbtid, ahw than being
pbyd&My or ttnouontUy
abfUiti, k to tje kidnapped
and later harmed by a
stranfer. Yet arordtng to
U.S. rtatudos, ibis has nap-pen- ed

;o tieariy two million
children aero,this country.
It's .mm only ihpcng...it'$
friflueningl

Congre; has enac.idthe
Missing Children Act of
1082 to try and begin to end
the niahtmtre of miming
children. What dc-- s this
Cngte act have to do with
NurifWology? Let's examine
a few questions and
answers.

Quqnten:Which birth num-her-s

have the most missing
chittksu born under i9
Angwert The number 3 and
it series, followed ve;,'
closelyby the number 2 and
its sent , Out of the forty
children whose birthdates
were, studied, nine of them
wefebomunder thenumber
3. When looking closer, we
see that five of these
children were bom on the
12th of the month(1 2
3). This accountedfor over
50 ot the children bom
under the 3 series. Next in
line 0K the number 2, with
eiglr missing children bom
under itsseries. Out cf the
eight, six of them were bom
on the 29th of the month (2

9- - 11; 1 1 2). This
counted for 75Vo of the

children.
Our theory as to why

these two particular birth
numbers were high on the
list uf missing children is

becausepeople bom under
the numbers 2 and 3 are
usually friendly and sociable
hi nature, and.1ws-easil-

apprS&ehed--y tfthers.
There's,.more, but further
researchis needed.

Ihe L'k Branch ot the

NMCP presentsCwtificates of

Apffsciatiofi to tastofsnd
cM$rtaL!oas of the IoII-owI-

Uwcta for tMr syppwt ana

hard wark km l HAACP

Vfitw's Rgtstratio Drive

Those rsceiviM certificates

were: Bethel A. M. E Church,

Greater St Luke Baptist Church,

Commitfiily Baptist Church,Unity

Baptist Church, Carters Chapel C.

M. L Church, St. John Baptist
Church, Rising Star Baptist

Faith First
'Continuedfrom Page 6

AperaML" AGAPE, PWLEOS.

m a wmm. how is

TO L0V UFE?

Thie is the ymM that

Pasttr Nterts ptMHttii to the

SMacjattitd to thtok ia Siia4ay

Ti mm the aatstian, he

8K n lime scnatwtf. nm
IUS1, NiMMt 121?) Jmni

Wit If VuPl H
NUT, Stotor LMt W. Kpr,

IJSBBH

Ntnarotefcy and
Next Wkt "Numerology
and tag v"!hikir-n- "-

aft I!
(Ptmae dtp md save as a
strict.)

ANNOUNCEMENT

By popular demand, the
book "NUMBERS AND
YOU" by rvndtcatM col-umn- ist

Lloyd Strayhorn is
now availablein paper rfc.
To orderyour copy of this
bmttijtilsojl'fvver book on
Nurnerohgymixed with As-frogg-y,

sendamoey-orde-r

of $5.00plus SI.Cajfor pos-

tage find handling to;
YAMA Publishing Com-
pany, Dept. R-13-6, Lincoln
Smton, New York, N.Y.
10037.

ARIES March 21-Ap- riJ 20
Thursday and Friday of

this week promisesto be ex-

ceptional in terms of good
luck or personal imprive-men- ts.

However,slow down
a Stile on Monday and
Tuesdayof nextweek.Your
Master Number 1 22.
ARIES BORN: Aretha
Franklin, famous singer.
TAUHUS-Ap- riJ 21-M-ay

lit
Fc whatever plans or

personal projects you may
have in mind, this conuhg
weekenc? promisesto be "a
beaut."This is especially so
in the way of travel and job
opportunities, as well as
romancematters.Use the3.
TAURUS BORN: Charles
Mingus, famous jazz musi-

cian.
21-Ju-ne 20

Unexpectedopportunities
and financial gains should
comeyour way on Fridayof
this week as well asMonday
of next week. In fact, there's
almost nothing th& can'tbe
accomplished at this time.
Use ihe7. GEMiNI BORN:
Bill f 1 Bojangles' RobinSbh,

'
"King of Tap Dancers".
CANCER June 21-Ju-ly 21

Clrarch, Nsw Hope Saptist ClwrrJi

M the Trie of Lifs C.O.G.I.C.

Otherb rtcognizsd for their
outstanding work with the

mnirship'drive wore Judy Dw
CothcIIhs, Bessie Cox, George

Scott, CNIe? H. Stogiw.Rcv.B.
L Caro, Esther MosK.anu-To-

Bbrtis.

Locat Churches
deceiveCertificates

Rivers
Workshop

If you are interested in a
ptherfngef Christians who study

to show thtmiiivtt approved fry

dayand sswdtheevening singing

in k Mass Chetr. praising the

Lnrd in seng .. The Ubfcock

Chaator if W Gospel Music

Mmwaworkshootoieheklin
June 29th and 30th at Lytns

Omi lapttst ClMtrcst. 1704 East

m Strut, luttock, Ttxac.

Rwi Wek-o- ff wtth apuiktJ
Friiay nigat at 7:30 p. . ad

11 A- l- LIm CtWAU(fWITaKIW mfm ommwwj,

kM m it ui i &
HegietfaiHan tow m Jto per

Last
PeopleIn OurArta
Used9,068
Units of Bbodiind
Ol an. Ajim bt eA iaa nhi ani sy na--i aeaflr ar

MoiTC BeNeeded.

MiJnw Gtlldrcn
Mt Thursday into Fri-

day rugou you?on tatfd
again oppoefttohor mm
enemies. Li crher words,
keep your ptansand ideas to
yourself until such time a
you've laid a formation.
Your Master Number is 33.
CANCER BORN: Carol
Mattin, bright TV news-

caster.-

LEO July 21-Aug- 20
This is considereda mild

type of p-n- od this week,
with favorable times in-

dicated for Friday into
Saturday. However, it will
be Sunday feko Monday
that could causesome con-ce- n-

from the viewpoint of
duy or responsibility.Your
number is 4. LF O BORN:
Mrttthew Hanson, Black ex-

plorer, first to reach North
Pole.
VIRGO August

21
The early part of this

period may seem somewhat
stormy, if not rocky; Like
anything, it's about trying
to stay on course.Ydu'U be
glad you did by .ias coming
Sunday. Family will be the
theme. 8 k your number
VIRGO BORN: Prince
Hall, father of Black Free
Masonry.
LIBRA September

21
There is news of cosmic

caution heading" your way
this Thursdayand Friday. It
may have to do uh a
oungerpersonor someone

out of the past. As for
vhat's ahead for the next
few days...it's a time to
regroup. Use the 1. LIBRA
BORN: Wynton MarsaUs,
vibrant young jazz

' trumpeter.
SCORPIO October

21

If you've been planning
something special for this
particularweekend,it would
be best to dcuble-chel-k

everythingbefore going full
steam ahead. It's indicated

U. L

WHi

Services were well attended

lat Sunday. It ill began with

Sunday School. The lesson was

"Family ReWlloa." Scripturetext

was II Samuels 152-1-2. Th:
Golden Text '"Abfelom sle the

hearts of thb men of Israel." II

Samuel M it ws a very

person. Pleasecall 765-764- 3 for
more informationor write: Gospel
Music Workshop, 2S25 East Bates

Avenue, Lubbock, Taxas 79403.

Ami

Vote In

m mm mm

ooamiaJly at very rough
timet. You: number is 5.

SCORPIO BORN: Vtdba
Moot.;, singer.
SAGITTARIUS Novem-

ber 22-Dec- 21
t fee this week to be more

creativeami expressive$ all
your plans and activities.
Late Saturday into Sunday
looks especially good in this
way. Tuesdayof next week
may prove very stressful.
Use the 9. SAGITTARIUS
BOR!: Billy Strayhorn,,
famous jan comooser.
CAPRICORN December

20
Your cosr iic map this

w & portrays that you
should be on guard this late
Thursday going Into Friday.
Thereforebe careful in mat-

tersof the odd and unusual.
After this, you crn move
right aheadwith your goals.
Your number is 2. CAPRI-
CORN BORN: John Hope
FrankMn, famous author
and Black historian.
AQUARIUS January 21
February 19

At leastup until Sunday,
you havethe opportunity-t- o

'

do just about anything you
wish. Afterwards, things
may take a downhill turn
for the next few di$.
Therefore, act accordingly.
Select the number 6.
AQUARiUS BORN: Den-

nis Edwards, former lead
singer of the Tsmptsiior- -

presentlya hn recordingu
tist on his own.
PISCES February 20-Mar-ch

20
This particular week of

the 20th thru the 26th is

pretty much free of any
cosmic afflictions or obsta-
cles. It would only be in
your best interest to make
the most of this time frame.
Act wisely as well. YoUr .

Master Number Is li,
PISC13S BORN: Darryl
Strawberry, fvfets. ba&baiT '

star. '

oeautiful lesrou. Every dm wasat
their post of duty.

During moving worship hour,

devotion wasled by leaconWillie

Burifsofl, Deacon Jin Csby and

Sister risher Wytin. Sister Wyrj
read the Hebrews 11:1-- 3.

Altar call was highly prayed

by our visiting mini:ter from

Austin, Texss, Rev.Johnnie Perry.

He really poured it outof his heart
and soul to our Saviour.

Continued irom Page 4

delegatesinstead of 400, Love

released copies of a letfer to .the
DNC seeking 20 percsnt of the

4,000 Delegates for Jackson; 40

percent for Mendale and 36

Bsrunt for Hart
Most Jackson soMorters

agreed that he has aheaiy won

hk camtaiffl by having the
country, the party and the media

feets on such issuesas the poor

iiU) hpcjejuo! s5lt e'fi )ttluH oAfMPC

oww fWn inninirTninPi

leeAHyuu tffii fteJ aumij m&l

love saat

fefo9oW

Pozt, Texas
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Church News
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Summer

Register
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In today 's Black
Americanhome, cooking is
no longer the responsibility

of one person. Becauseof
busy and varied schedules,
usuaily every member of
thefamily at sowe time or
anotherhasto prepareper-

sonal meals or meals for
other membersof thefamil-
y. Tfte Kitchen Beat is
designed to meet some
heeds of the various cooks
in the modernBiack famil-
y.

' 5wl, from chicken and
turkey to a variety of game
birds, has long been a
favorite for barbecuing.
But onedelectablebird that
is often overlooked is the
djck. It is wonderfully ver
satile, the meatis moist and
flavorful, contrfftyTo the
image many peop have of
duckling being fatty, garny
and difficult to cook. (It's
vei-- easy to tul. indeeda
beautifully browned,

duck cooked over
thecoals makes a fed$t that
is sure to turn youfntG a
believer.
Botr't think of duck as
something tc. savor only
when you eataQUj or have
company. It s delicious
fare anytime aid a par-
ticular treat when charcoal
grilled.

What are the best ways
to barbecuethesesucculent,
tasty birds? Here are soine
tips from the experts:

Always use a covered
grill or makeu tent over the
bird with heavy-dut- y

aluminumfoil. Punchholes
in tent andextend foil over
full width of grill.

Set a drip pan on the
olSokjng "grid, directly
underneaththe duckling to

I he choirs suim pfaisestooyr
Saviour from fa hearts of
everyone.

Rev. John Perez delivered a
wonderful messagefrom the Book

of II Timothy 15. His subject
wt "Being Diligent With The

Word Gnd was r?ally in the
mwst in his Holy isniple while

Rev. Perezprtiached from his soul
and heart

Rev. and Mrs. John Perezwere
beautiful visitors from the Solid
Rock Baptist Church, Au:tin,

Texas. Members of PleasantHome

truly enjoyed their presence.

. Pleasefeel free to attendnylime.
You are always welcome at
PleasantKoma,

Among our skk and shut in

members are: Sisters Lela Kelly,
Elizabeth lies, Delia Smith, Madie

Johnsonand Emma Griffin are ill

in their residences.Brother Alvin

Taylor is a patient in Lubbock

General Hospital, west room 345.

Sisters Lizzie MHo and.Sir torn

Steeland Brother Harry TrueUou;'
are rKtotonts at tnc GoWis Piatns
Care Center.

Continue !a prayer, pleasetor

took speedy rocovtry.
Brother Taylor is now athome.

Roy. Arthur KoHy, pastor,Rev.

SisterAmt Cnftf rjporikv .

! I

LIGHT

Only Home-Owne-d Uttiity

Grilling Duck...l!'s

caich fat ntitfrrnt bum--
ing.

A roast rack available
for mow coveredandkettle
grills will mike lifting the
duck easier and will also
keepthe bird out A the fat
in drip pan. (It is still

necessaryto place the drip
pan under the roast rack
when grilling this way to
prevent fat from dripping
onto hot coals and
flaming).

Thaw from ducking
sltiwly, preferably owr
fUght in the refrigerator. Be

sureto leave In big for best

results.
Before cooking, score

skir lightly to helppromote
self-bastin- g.

"For an even browned
skin, brush duckling with
soy sauce (the naturally
brewed type is more .avor--

ful) before cooking.
Massage ugnuy into stein
for m&xlmirm flavor arid
browning.

Never brush thick
saucesover duckling while
booking to flavor with
sauce, brushon during last
ten minu jjs, of grilling and
serve remaining sauce on
the side This helps keep
skin as crrpy as possible.
Be sure to remove fat from
drip pan before brushing
.. .

.
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v itislng Star Baptist
Qhurclt Senior Mission
presentsSi$tsr Brend
Davis, wife uf Pistor
JRoy Davis, Word of
Tivth Ministrlos, Satur-
day, Jvna30, 1984 7p.
m.

Tm program will bd
Md atRisingStar,3501
TaakAv&nvt.

what

othv -

lagfer Than You Think!

on sauceif not using a roaat
rack.

Meat tliermortwttr in
breast should read 198F.
Cooking time is approx-
imately 2--2 Yi hours over
hot fire.

For taster cooking
time, halve or quarter the
duckling beforegrilling. Or
consider parts which are
now available In frozen
meat departments. They
cook in less time than it

takes to roastawholeduck

Basic Duckling
Cooking Instructions

Us covered grill
indirect-he- at method with
deepdrip pancontaining '4
inch water. Remove neck

Me

WantingtfCnowing
Yet

UnsureIn
Search To FindThat
Someone
That Will Bring OmThe
Real
Me

Simple Arithmetic

Us, Together

One
"Fantastic"

Together

Wonder,if
When
You're ThereAnd
I'm Here

would
SotsthwtsfDIgast!!

4S kntw what want so

Tie Oaly OneW3

III it

and gibletn from thawetf
and rinsed duckling.
Scratch duokl ? skin
lengthwise with sharp fork
to aid natural self-basti-ng

process. Brush with soy
sauceand eaon.Dressing
may be at this time.
Place duckling brean side
up on g ill rack, directly
over drip pan. Replace
cover with vents open and
cook for 2Vi hours,or until
duckl' ;g is tenderand skin
is a crisp, golden brown.
Add coals to keep fire hot.

There's more Jian one
way to roast a duckling,
and to stan you
next week we will present
some favorite recipes for
the grill. Ve thank the
Barbecue Industry Associa-
tion for these timely, dps.

If
Our Thoughts
Are Somehow
Transcending (

A Puk've Force That
Makes Us We
Even When Wt Aren't
Together

Leon Yohance

Mhdfcrioelts, tyho may
.tyisjtf exposure ,o our
.reading,public, may send
cgptes a ifteir poetry fr
editing andwith permission
to use in groups of 12

or more to Bbck
Resources,Inc., PH C, 410
Central Park West, New
York, NY .10025. Poetry
selected should normally
appear within 12 to 20
weeks. Because of staff
limitations, no copies are
returned.

wo canget It 1
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Etitijtaineihf YSNOMMNcrt Sports YESNO.
flu manInturcstTES NO Fatur TES NO

CosnicsYES . NO Astrolocv YES NO

Women'sNewsYE$' NO 3tctisYES NO

Let you
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BLACK
POETRY

added

poems

SISTERSOPHIA

auAAjTfci xee RSWLTd
TO PUTLOlE, OOODJOM,
AND GOODLUCK. CAN HJCMOi; SUF-FKJUN- Q,

SICKENtS, FAIIf FROM
YOUR BODY. SUB HAft FOWDRHS.
OILS, CANDLES, MIRA&.KS, AND
FRAY2RS TO FVT MtNJCY IN YOUR
FOCKJCT.

YOU CANT LOSSWITS TXX STUFF,jl'
USJC SO CALK TOAX.

N SRYRN HAYS'A WKRK FomtfeAJTO loosefM.
JBPL kM.

thinking,


